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Holistic Healers & Therapists
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Checkout our completeproduct and price list et www.ashburys.com
#145- 3751Jacombs
Road.Richmond.B.C.V6V 2R4
Phone (604) 27G9774 . tax(604\276-9775or email:michael@ashburys.com

Aurora'sCourseSchedule
Phonetor details250.491-0642

Kelouna's
Netrcst

Health and Holistic TeachingCentre
Spiritual,EmotionalE Physical
Call for a private sessionor course schedule.
Reflexology,
Ear Candling,
Kinesiology
plus .... Vitamins,Gifts, lncense,
Books, Music, Crystals,Aromatlerapy

Aurora'sNaturalHealthCentre
3284Hwy.97Norlh,Kelowna
(besidethe Shoepskin
Store)

ConnieBrummet
Facilitator

pnone
250.491-0642

SeDt.5. Sun for 12 wseks- 8 am
Certlfled AromatherapyCoura!
Attracllng ihe Parfect Llle Mate,6:30 pm
Seot.11& 12 Sat& Sun
CanaskConvention- Touch lor Health
Sept.12, Sun. Financlal Fllneas, LevelI
Sept.'15,W6d. Hlgh Buslne8s Protlt Norv
Sept 16, Thurs7-9 pm $2
Past Llfe Regresslona
Sept.18, Sat 9:30 - 4 pm GerdaNeumann
Certllled EducatlonalKlneslology
Sspt.22, Wed. 12:30- 3:30 pm 10 w€€ks
Intulllve Tralnlng - C.rtlflcat. Course
SeDt.23 - 26 - Dr. Sharon Forrsst
Fl€€ Intro, Fri., 7 - 9:30 pm
workshop- Heallng Your Wounds
Sbpt.29, Wed. Excolex6:30 - 9:30 pm $20
Oct. 1, Fri. Foundatlon ot Wholoaoms
Heallh & Fllnass for Energy, 7 pm $5
Oct. 2, EducatlonalBraln Gym Level2
Ocl. 6, wed., 7 pm, Anatomy, Sy3tems ot
lhc Body, $10
Oct. 7, Thurs.Roslcruclan Ordcr Meallng
Oct. 9, Flre Wslklng, 6-10 pm

OngolngMedltatlonClasses
Mornlng,Aftemoon& Evenlngs

PRANICHEALING
.1

FIeal
f

wrth comtort

TREATMENTnno TRAINING
Nowavailable
Specializedtrsatm€ntis now availabls for str€ss,addictions,d€pfespain and mosl
sion,fibromyalgia,
acut€and chronicilln€ss6s.
Makingdramaticinroadsintoih€ fi€ld
of traditionalm€dicins,Maril€€
Goh€€nhas introduc€dMasterChoa
Kok Sui'sPranicHealingn t€chniquosto healthcar6profsssionals,
and psopl€from all walksof life.

ITWORKS:

MARILEEGOHEEN
Certifi€d PrenicHsaler

. 'l feelthebestI havesincethe beginningof a severe
depression
louryoarsago."D.G.
. ' I am muchmoraat peace- | don'tfe€las thoughI
am beingtpulled
or pushedany more.' D.T.
. 'My symptomsof MS havedisappeared.'V.S.
. "AtterI hadonesession,a Dersistenl
shoulderoroblem
virtuallydisapp€ared.'
M.L.
. 'l havesleptsoundlylive nightsin a row,the first
unbrokantull-nightslespin niney€ars." S.C.
. "UnsDoken
wordsol the heartlor the acceleration
in
my hoalingjoum€y.' L.C.

Massage
Craft
light and durable + adiustableheight
eco-<ertifiedhardvrcod+ stnrctural xarranty
easy,6st cablelocl set-up
Plus set rhe mood with soft flanncl or cotton lincns,
ttlaxing mtrsic, sccnted lotions and oils, "bodyCushion"
support sptcms, bolstcrs, arm rtsts and nots..

Order now
by callingtoll-free:
I.888.207.0208
o" mc@massagecraft.com
Visa & Mastercard Accepted

PRANICSEMINARS
- FALL 1999
OKANAGAN
INTRODUCTOBYEVENINGS
Wed Sept22 7:30pm Free
Thurs SeDt23 7:30om Free
Fri
Sept24 7:30pm Free
KELOWNASEMINARS
PranicHealing
Oct1,2 & 3
$30O
PranicAdvancedHealing Oct 15, 16 & 17 $50O
PranicPsychotherapy Oct29,30 & 31 $350
PranicCrystalHsaling
Nov12,13&14 $320
PsychicSelfDetense
Nov26, 27 &29 $g2O
lPlusGSTI [Bspeatanycourse$100]

Penlicton
Vernon
Kelowna

Over the past six years we have tralnod many
hundreds of people, hear what they say:
'l havestudiedmanyformsof energytherapios,thison€
understands
colorandthe antirehumanenergy
lightyears
systomtar benerthanany......seems
ahead."G.M.
-l feel PranicHealingis the mosleftectivs,precise,laasl
invasiveformof healingon the planet...it gpeeds
healingby wQrking
withnatureandhumanbeings,
not againstthem."PR.
'lt reallyis bothan art anda science,lam gladlhave lhe
trainingandthe booksto makesuremy familygets
properaccuratetreatments.'C.M.
Thsfirst25 peoplersgistoring
torih6 Pranlc
Healing
seminar
willreceive
a fr€etextl$25valuel
Call today to register,
or tor an appolntment wlth Marll€e
Sponsor€dby
Global lnslitlJtoand
Global Hamorry Hoalltl
& Instituleol Inngr Studiss

lrlatqffi.
As childrengrowingup we had
lourorfivepigs,tholongon€sthalproducethemoslbacon,andeveryspring
they had piglets.Theywereso cute
andth€ylovedb€ingscratched,
butil
youtriedto litt one otf the ground,it
squealodso loud thal Mama came runningto tind out what
was happening.I toundour pigsto be verysociablecrsaturss
with poor ealing habils. They would oink and fight lor best
positionin the feedingtrough,slurpingand drippingtheirfood
everywhere.In spite of that, they wero quite clsan and were
lrainedvery early to poop in ths sams spot in their outdoor
pen. They lovedto bury themselvesin the dusl or mud, dependingon the season.Th6y lov€dto rootup the groundand
oncethe groundwas clearof weedsandroots,w6 wouldmove
the pigpenand planta garden.This pictureis one ol Michael
as he coaxosths pigletsto comecloser.In the backgroundis
the log bam that Dad, Grandadand my brothersbuilt.
I have lookedat this ohotoa few times over ths lastlew
monlhswonderinghow I wouldrelalethisphotograph
to what's
happeningin my life today. Well...I thoughlol it with a laugh
as I was drivinghomeattermy familyreunion.lt has beenten
years sinco Raa and I divorcedand I almostdidn'trecognize
him, lor he had grownjowls on his fac€ and a large gut. We
were stayingat a cottagewe had renlsd at SylvanLake,Albortaand my boys w€rofryingup baconfor breakfastwhen I
madga commontthal "Weare whatwe eat."As usual,il wasn'l
appreciated. I lind it hard not to sp€ak my truth especially
when it is somelhinglhat is haming my family.But as Keilh
said, "Oadwon't changoand we all know il, so why say anything?"lt made me wonderwhy I keeptrying.
I haven'teatenbaconforlhirty yeaIsand considerit to bg
one of the lsast healthy meats to eat. Factorylarming has
given rise to pigpsnsbeing stackedsix high and the pig shil
drippingdown throughths cages and has createda system
whergthey are lorc€-ledwith hormonesand drugs.I believe
that it is unhealthylo cage animalsand take away their animal instincts,andthatwhentheyare raisedin theseunheallhy
ways, it crealesunhappin€ssand lear in them that is kept in
their body at a vibrationall€vel and passedalonglo humans
who sal their meal.And that is nol to mentionthe sids stfects
of the drugsand fats lhat our livorshaveto handle.
Atterabout six years of maniageand three littlechildren
keepingme busy I asksdRaeto helpms withth6 cookingand
lha dishes.He relus€dand he wasn'taboutto discussit. I felt
frustrated, not being abls to come to som6 sorl of compromise...as far as he was concemedtherewas nothingwrong,
it was me that was unhappy. I rememberhim cominghome
one day and lellingm€ abouta log thal wentthroughthe window of his loggingtruck and how il had just missedhis haad.
The only thing I could think was, 'Damm...life would be so
much bettor without him.' We talked aboul seDarationand
my heartmadethe d€cisionthat my boys deseled havinga
Dad and I need€dto changemy attilud€. I lgamedto make
mys€tlhappy as my shouldorsroundedto proteclmy heart
and my stomach became
I leamed about nulrition

and organicgrowing so ihat lcould keep my systemsfunctioning,for the medicalauthoritieshad no answerslhat could
helpme.
Oncethe two old€stboys lefl for collegeand Dalewas in
grade '12,Rae and I decidedto divorce.I remomborgoing
downthe stepsof our splil levelhomeand feelinga changein
my legs.I ran up and downthem and by abouttha thirdtime,
I hadfiguredout whal the changewas. As I got to the top Rae
asked me what I was doing. I said, 'My shacklosars gons,
my feet feel light.' Feelinglike a slavawhils knowinghe was
a good guy, didn1make sensoso lhad stoppedspeaking
aboulmy leslingsmanyyearsago.Survivingwas all lhat mattersd and I kept my mouthshut,mostof the time.
Th6 rounionbroughtup old memoriesand beingaround
Rae and the boys made me feel like I was from anotherdF
msnsion.Watchingth€mdevourtheirsteaks,listeningto Rae
repeatthe same fgw phrases,and havingtho TV tumed on
wheneverhe walkedintothe roommademy heartsink. lt felt
goodio say what I was teeling,tor I had nothingto loss,al tho
samelims I telt a groal loss and I criedto lst go ol lho pain.
Duringtho week€ndI had gone lor walks with Gordon
and Keith,they both huggedand said they lovedme...it was
me who was feelinglike I didn't belong. I wanted to spond
time with my boys, not Bae. As we were leaving I told him
that...it didn't90 oververywell. lcriedmostofthewayback
io Calgaryand it lelt good,thinkingaboutthe past...for I did
wellas a leenagerraisingthreegood kids.I tigureI owedRae
or th6 boys soma karmicdebt, and I paid il otf with love.
I havealwayshad strongfeelingsaboutthe killingof animals and proleslsdas a child when they killedmy favourile
piglet.Moosemsatwas a littlemoreac€eplableas food.Today I also protostthe us6 of chemicalsto grow and preserve
food for it just doesn'tfeel right.I chooseto be aroundpeople
who agreswith my bolielsystemsand I fa6l moreconneclod
to thsm than to my family.
My sessionwithKenbroughtup leelingsthatwereburiad
so long ago thal I had forgottenaboutthem. Brealhingdaep
into my b6lly I could leel where tho energy was blocksd.I
pressedon il and my jaw slartedvibratingas old gri6f roseto
the surtace,for d6epwithinmy psycheit felt like I had lostmy
soul at age sevonteen...pregnantby somebodyI didn'l raally
knowor love.My Momsaidshewastooyounglo be a grandma
and wantedme to havean abortion.Ras wantedto marryme
and that seemedto be the rightthingto do. He elopedwhile
his parentswere on holidaysso he didn't have to tell them
and I lett with my Mom relusingto speak to me. Back then
thers was no supportlor unwedmoms and in marryingI did
what I thoughtwouldbe bestlor the child. I survived,leamed
my lessonswell, leamsdto lova parlsol Rae, and lo not discuss anythinghe didn'twant to hearabout.
Eachday I growstrongerand my feet teel lighter. Letting
go of old traumafre€s up my €nergysystems.The vsrtebrae
in my backand neckare straighlaningout and my digestionis
gettingbotteras long as I don'teal glutenor lactose.I drove
all summerwearingcheap sunglassesand when I pul my
glasseson to r6ad the telephonebook I could barelymake
out the numbersso I took them olf and the small letlgrsware
much clearer.I guess it is timo to get rid of my glassesfor
good...but lirst I needlo do my eye
for my eyes slill tire afterfive or six
withoulthem.
hoursof

mayallbeFed
excerptfrom Dlet for a New World by John Robbins.
Nevsr undersstimalethe impact of
single individuals,working sincerelyto
createhealth,underlanding, and peacein
lheir own lives. For every st€p w€ tak6 to
establishgenuinelyhealthytood choicesis
a stsp into our own wholen€ss,into the
powerto creale healthylivesfor ourselves,
and to contribute to the health and wellbeingot others.
The way we sat and the way we live
have potsntiallyenormousconssquences
tor the quality and direclion of our lives.
Whenwe acknowlodgeour gratitudelor the
food we eal, we arg put in touch with
somothing basic -lhat food and life are
precious.In giving expressionto our care
for those who are without adsquatefood,
we honourour connectionto thosewho are

goodfor us,we aresaying'yes' to lite.
We are atfordedan sxtraordinary
opportunitytoday.By choosingto eat
morehealthfully
and moreconsciously,
ws can take a stand on behalf ol
oursslvesand our interconnectedn6ss
withthe rsstof humanily.
At a porsonal
levelwe maybe simplysayingthatws
do notwanlto causoourselvesto sulfer
a heartattack.Bulat thosamgtimewe
can add our voice to th€ mounting
choruscallingtor a worldin whichour
land,our water,our energy,and our
labourare usedto growfoodfor peopl€
to eat,rathorthanfeedfor livestock.
The same food choicesthat ars
Meat Eater
heallhiest
for eachof us are alsovotes
for a worldin whichall peopl€areled,
in needandatfirmthe powerof ourcommonhumanity.
f6weat meatwhile
ratherthanonein whicha privileged
Eachtimewe recognize
the realityol thosewhosuffer, othersstarve.By eatingwithawareness
we
and gratitud€,
we becomsa littlemorehumanand lh6 worlda littleless notonlybringmoreheallhintoourlives,we alsojoinhands
lonsly.Eachtimewe acknowledge
how interwoven
we are withoneanotherto builda worldinwhichbasichumanneeds
withoneanotherandwiththe Earth,we br€aklreofromthe arerespected.
alienation
thatothenryise
mightholdusseparate.
Webecome
Wedo nolyetknowwhatit wouldbe liketo livein a truly
alivewitha powerto bringjoy,healingandcompassion
intoa healthyand compassionate
society.But lhere are some
worldstarvingfor thisblessing.
thingslhat are availableto us now:We can knowthe
Whenwe taketimeto blessour foodand the landon fulfilmonl
of wortingtowardsucha world.W€ canknowthe
whichit grew,andto appreciate
themanywhohavelaboursd liberation
fromhabitslhalar€notnatural
of fr€eingourselves
lhat we mightbe fed, somethingimportantoccurs.W€ anddo notserveus,buthavecometo passfornormalin our
becomemoreawareot the implications
of our choices.In society.We can knowthe powerof unitingwith olhersin
upholding
the Earthwe are movedclos€rto its powers.In workingto bringundsrstanding
and claritywhereit is so
recognizing
and honouringwhat nurtureslile, we b€come greatlyneeded.
planet.W€
moreresponsible
citizensof lhis marvelous
The task thal ligs beloreus cannolbe accomplished
becomeever morecapableof makingchoicesthal are ovemight.
But,in
ll willtakea litetimeof palientpersistence.
consistenl
withourtruspurposeandlove.
my h€artat least,it is a challsngemorc than worthth€
Evsrytimewe say"yes"to toodsthatnourishbodiesand struggle.
Thankyoufor beingpartof it withme.
our spirits,and everytimewe say 'no" lo foodsthataren't Maya be ted, Mayall be healed,Mayall be loved.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
COUNSELLING
INSTITUTE

$oulfouney

SALMONARM,BC
Soul-centeredsupportfor the 21stcentury
A foundation for positive psychology and empowcrcd living
based on philosophical principles and procedurcs consistent
with thc wisdom traditions and with the energiesof the new
consciousness now emerging on thc planet. The foundation
gives direction, meaningandpurposcto all who arescekingand
exploring thcir place in life, thus enablingthern to be ofservice.
We train p€ople in skilled and sensitivc approaches!o serving
others and fulfilling thcir own spiritual needs.

Now Presenting......

CounsellorTraining
with Andrew Schneider
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Whatis the AscendingHeartsConclave?
It is a threeddy conventlonol the world's
leadlngllghtworkers.Thelocus wlll be on
the soul.Theresultwlll rlpplethrough
your llfe for a long time to come.Therewlll
be ovet 22 pnesentersand entertainers.

The nert training will beglnOctober 1999

Whowill be there?
Tnining will ake placeovera 3 yearperiodwith approxiperyear.Threeofthesesessions
mately4 sessions
will takeplace
on weekendsandone will be a 5{ay sessionin thc summer.
(Total 33 dsys) The annualfee (ll dsys)is $935plus GST=
$1000. Includesall printedmaterials,cxceptfor a suggested
rcadinglist. A depositof $200is rcquircdst timeof rcgistation.
After successfully
completingtheprogramanda demonstration
of comp€tency,
the PCI will granta PhilosophicalCounsellor
Certificate.

What Is Philosophical
Counselling?.
Philosophical Counselling, as taught by PCl, is soul-based
counselling. As humanity is on thc threshold ofbccoming soul
conscious,PCI is respondingto the need for traincd soul counsellors. This leading edgetraining program rains pcople to link
the personality and its cxpcriencesto Spirit via the soul.
The counsellor will lcarn about penonality, soul and Spirit
with thcir rlspcctivc charscteristica,as well as the dynamics

their rclationships.This will enablethe couns€llorsto assist
themselvessnd clients to createinn€r alignmcntin ord€r to
cxp€rienccfulfilmentandhappincss.Thedevelopment
ofintui
tion and the training in questioningtechniqucarc of great
importance
in beingablcto dir€ctandcmpowertheclienttoward
sclf confidcnceandself-counsel.

Theeventis packed...hereis a sample:
CralgRussel& PaulArmltage
NormaMilanovlch
MarlorieHaynes. MaharaBrenna
PrlnceHirlndraSlngh
Aeoliah. LeonardEagleCloud
Jo Dunnlng' DwalnBrlggs
i/latlsha....andmanymore
Whereis the event taking place?
At the BestWestemRalnbowGountryInn
ln Ghllllwack,BC. Speclalroom ratea
at nearbyhotels,call for detalls
To gettickeiscaltourofficemanager:

TimothyWhite(604)267-098s
Fax(604)267-2292
Faxon Demand1-415-273€194

For moreinfomation and r€gistrafon

PhllosophlcalCounael!lng
Instltute
Box2269,SalmonArm,B.C.VIE 4F3 . 25G8il2{48it
email: ods@ietstream.net

www.soul-journey.com
Checkusoutonlindfor moreinformation

Fromthe Editor,,,

Johnson's Landing
Retreat Center

n
c,j"f"lf

Overlooklng Kootonay t ke,
Britlsh Columble

The Affordable Retreat Center
Dedicated
to thedevelopm€ni
of:
Mlnd,Bodyand Sphli

Whileconsideringwhatlo writeforthis month'sChitChal,
I realisedthat it was in Septemberfour yearsagothat I began
my workwithlssuesMagazine.Whalan intoreslingandworlhwhile experiencethis tour years has been; nevera dull moment,life alwaysshiflingand changing,new challengesand
new fulfilment.
When I look backat the personI was then,I am only now
roalisinghow much I have changed. The me ol four years
ago had an overall knowledgeot holisticand metaphysical
subjectslrom readingandattendingworkshops,but lwasv6ry
inoxperiencedin the work lorce and I was unaccustomedto
makingmy own businessdecisions,I had littleexperiencein
workingwilh the public and no experiencewilh computers.
But under the kind and gentletutelageof Angeleand Jan, I
am nowtypesettingads on thecomputerandeditingthe magazine as well as other duliesas a workingpartnerin ihe business. Little did I realise,when I asked lhe Universelor an
opponunitylo servein the fioldot my interest,whata richand
rowardingexperienceI wouldbe given.
I don't mean to give the impressionlhal it has all bsen
smoothsailing,sspeciallyat lirsl whileI was l6arningto break
away lrom old programminglhat had kept me dependenton
othersand unableto trust my own abilitios. But these ups
and downs were sxactly what I neededlo test my strength
and gain conlidencein mys6lf.
Workingwith and being in contactwith so many others
who are also workingon their psrsonalgrowthhas kept my
litetull of relleclionsand examplssof olherpsople'sjoumeys.
This has given me a wide range of informationon which to
basemy own personalgrowlh. Beforemy work here,moslof
my learningwas in my head,I didn'tseemabloto actuallylive
it in my life. Now in somewaysthis is beginning
lo happen.
The principlesof Detachmenl,Nonjudgemsnt,Acceptingthe
tlow ol lile and not tryingto controlit, etc. are startingto bocome workablefor me in manyways. I am beginningto recognizewhal the refleclionsof my lite are tryingto teach ms
and becomeopento the diroctioniil whichlhey are leading
me.
lvlyvalueshavealso changedduringthis time. The person cf four yerarsago placedmuch valueon moneyand material possessions,having a neat orderlylife; calm, tranquil
andundercontrol.NowI havesimpl;fied
my lile3ndcansee
morevalusin meaninglul
work,lovingolherslustas theyare
andlearninglo walkin calmandtranquillity
whileopeningmy
arms in acceptanceto the chaosof the Universs.
The gratitudeI feelfor the opportunities
I havebcengiven
is very humblingand I can only hopethat I am worthyol ssrving them. The tulfilmentfor ma comeswhen I hear lrom our

RetrgatsflA/orkshops
Yoga Retreat
Septembor3 - 6 - ValorieNunes
Wrltlng In Naturo
Sgptembsr10 - 15 - Don Gayton
Ds€ponlngOur Lovs - a Couples'Workshop
September17 - 19 - ShannonAnima&Jon B. Scott
PracilcelGuldancaIn Solt healingandSoulEvolutlon
September24 - 26 - Troi Lenard
F.ll Medltatlon Rstreat - October 1 - 7
For inlo ohonsToll Free 1-877-366-4402

WsbSite:www

3t04-3lndAv€nue,Vernon
OPEN
c 950-549-8464
Mon. thru Sat-9:30-5:30
Totltree1-888-588-8866
Fridaystill 7 pm

readersand participaritsof our evgntrs,that they appreciate
our workandlhe manynew idsasandchoicesthatwe pressnt
to them. This in tum encouragesme to encourageothors'to
asklor andbe open10opportunitias
fromlhe Universe.'Even
in thetaceof limitations
likeage,inexperisnce
or lackol moriey,
trustthal the Universecan overcomelheseobstacles.I tound
that whsn I was willingto step out ol the rut that I lound
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AnanioSacraltherapy
Chrontc Neck & Back Pain
Infanule Dlsorders o Collc
Brain & Sptnal Cord Injudes
TMJ . Migraines
Stress & Tension-Related hoblems
Central Nervous System Dlsorder

Judy Evaae, IntegratedTheraptst
(25O)833-f5O2, SalmonArm, BC

(Phys)
CAROLE COLLINS LCSP
EmotionalPolarityTherapyPractitioner
Also:
* Aromatherapy(EOBBD
Certified
Essential
Oils)
* RaindropTherapy
* Touch for Health
For appointmentcall:
(:l5q) :(r''--)
ll.lar | 07; t)ti 'r'41{),}
I gears clinical experience

The

Roinbour
llsd ltodq flfOtr

tronr Gqotemolq

Wol WeterGlober,Cryrtolr,
tevuellery

. VenablerVollry Soopr
.-.,qiG!rds
Olls
f,shbolYs€romothercpy
'
lletcphyllcol E llollrtk Bmkr
2 54 Ellis St , P e n t i c t o n . . i 9 3 - 4 3 9 9
Open Mondayto Saturday

form of fitness.
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Nia is a liaing system
thatgrowsand erpandsasyou do.
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The MlssingPiece
by MichelleParry

As I writethesewords,I gazedownat my fe6t in awe and
wonderment.Afler lhirteenyears of pain from fallenarches
andtibromyalgia,
lam watchingmy feetcomsiniopropsralignmenton their own withoutorthotics.
My searchfor healthhas been varied and rich. I have
exploredmany avenuesand have benefitedfrom every single one. WitheachadventureI haveexperiencedchangesin
my physicalhealth,andemotionaland mentalstates,bul mind
numbingpain has akays been a recurringlheme for me.
I have iust returnedlrom a movementintensivson the
SunshineCoast. Th6 programis calledNia (neuromuscular
techniquq).Whallexperienced
thereand in the pre-training
programis chalging my lifeand my bodyand I sensethatthis
is the linal threadrequiredto bringme to a placeol sel'-healing.
The techniqueincorporateselementsof Yoga, Tai Chi,
DuncanDance,AlexanderTechnique,Feldenkrais,
Tae Kwan
Doe.Aikido.Jazzand ModernDance. I couldnot understand
how or why all of thsse torms of movementcould be inlegralodand slill maintaintheir integrityand purpose. lstruggled with this conceptfrom the time I lirst experienceda Nia
classtwo and a half yearsago rightup until lastweek. In the
interimI playedwitha numberof lormsof movement,but none
ot them had the same impaclfor me as Nia did.
ThispastFebruary,I receivedthe messageloudandclear
thatit was timefor me to studyand morefullyexperienceNia.
lhad manyquestionsand concernsarisingall throughmy
pre-trainingperiod,but the messageneverchanged.
Duringths intensive,as we exploredeachot the diflerent
elementsthat make up Nia, I lelt a specificsensationin my
body. Tai Chi put me verystronglyinto my heart,Aikidoto my
throatareaand it was very circularand spiralling.Tae Kwan
Doe mademe uncomfortable
at tirst, but I soon grewto love
the power and releaseassocialedwith it. Duncan Oance
broughtme stronglyintomy root. A childlikeplay,rathersassy
and fun. AlexanderTechniquebroughta verystrongblendof
the heavensand earthinto my body. I lound lhis to be a very
comlortableand beautifulplace. Yoga took me to a place I
recognizedimmediatelyas it is so tamiliar,a very spiritual
and peacelulplace. Feldenkraiswas wonderfullo draw attentionto my cellsand whatwas goingon at ths cellularlevel.
I now understandwhy Nia is so powerfulfor me becauseit
blendsall of these experiencesand balancesthem. ll will
addrosssv6rynookandcrannyol all of my bodies. ll is allowing ms to findcreativity,physicalfitnessand rhythm.To build
my lile lorce, relsaseand transformenergypatternsthat no
longerservems in playfuland joyousways, and lo quiet my
mind and body for meditation.The programis sound. The
techniqueis thorough.The resultsare protound.
I am so excitedto shars what I have leamed this past
we6k,for it was the missingpiecefor my puzzle. ll is vitalfor
my wellbeing.lt is my pearl.
I inviteyou to sharein this iourneywith me.
Seead to the left
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When I was young,I had a knowinglhat therewas more
than the 'normal" physicalworld. I would lravel around my
city at night,floatingover carsand buildings,and knowwhen
thingswer6goingto happen.I'd haverecuningdreams,even
ai two years old, of being in a paddockwith a highdoonvay,
and having an elophanlcome in and walk loward ms unlil
eveMhingwsnl black.The roolsof buildingsin thosedrsams
had curledup corners,which I wouldrslateto the singleChineseSocietybuildingin my souihemAlbertacity. In just one
ot the houseswe livedin, I wouldhavetroublesleeping,constanllyhangingas muchof my bodyover the sideof the bed,
and on occasioneven fallingto ths floor when I was aslssp.
passKnowingnowaboulthedisruptivesn€rgissoccasionally
ing throughbedrooms,I can now understandhow my body
would rebelagainstsleepinglhsre.
As I got older, I voraciouslyrsad sveryihingin our public
libraryon the metaphysical,dowsing,gxtrasensoryperception (ESP),and reincamation.Bul soonthe so-calledroalities
of life took over. I went to University,gol a job, married,and
had a family. In my main occupationof computerprogrammer,I couldvery quicklyfind solutionsto "bugs"in programs.
It would botherme that I would leavestrict logic,and otten
successfullyuse my intuitionfor problemsolving. lcsrtainly
wouldn'tlell my bossesor coworkersabout that, for l6ar of
beingbrandedas beingkooky,and compromisingmy career
path.A RealEstatesaleswomanin 1976was tryingto sell us
a house,and noled thal lhere was evena watervein running
below the property.We showed inter6stin seeinghow she
knsw lhat, so she pickedup a "f shapedstick and showed
us how it pulleddownwhenshe walkedoverlhe line.ltrisd it,
and lhe rod pulleddown so hard,it disintegratedintodoz€ns
of pieces.That was interesting,but life didn'tatfordme time
to go turiher.Eventhough my now ex-wils seemedopen to
the metaphysical,
shedidn'lapproveof me spendinganytime
or energymakingit a part ol my life.
Then one day in 1986,al a fair in Victoria,lstopped at a
boothmannedthat day by D6aneRussell,who was promoting a group calledthe Questershe'd been part ol startingin
Duncan,8.C., in 1979.The tims was rightfor me, and th€
groupsoundedas thoughthey were friendly,very inlergstsd
in teachingme moreol what lies unseenaboul us, and most
importantly,a placewhere I couldopenlydiscussand share
my experienceswiih other like-mindedpeople. Deane explainsdthat we were all on a "quesf for an understanding
ot
the unssen,and thus the nameOuesters.The groupfocuses
on startingtho joumoywilh "dowsing',or diviningth€ location
of watar tlows. This ancientarl has been used at least for
hundrodsof years, mostlytor linding water, but for the
Questarsil servesas the lirst breakthroughfor manyF,€ople
to see and feel the tangibleetfectof a devicorespondingin
an unexplainableyet repeatableway to somethingunseen.
TSSUES

-

Mosl peoplehave littletroublegettingone of the manytypes
of toolsto respond.They knowthey havenl consciouslymoved
th6 tool,bul th6 tool verycertainlymoved.Th€ door has b€en
openedfor them.
In the Questers,wo hav€aboutas manyexplanationsol
how lhe devices$/ork,and even how to make them work,as
we havsmembgrs.Personalunderstanding
I'voattainedover
the yaars saysthere are an infinitenumberof ways wo can
achievesimilarresullsin the metaphysical.
I wouldhavegreat
problemsbeingpart of a groupthat demandedons explanation and a fixed disciplinetor the m6mbers.Some dowsers
sayyou can onlylind th€ locationol water,and that'sokayfor
lhem. I believeI can find the deoth,flow rales, and €ven the
water quality,and I do so regulady.I know I'm human,and
have many other limilationsmy belielsplac€ on myself.lt's
thoconnectionwithlhe soiritualdomainthal roundsout meaning in my life.Throughthe instructionand encouragementot
thosein lhe localQuesterchapterand at thg annualconvention, l've bent spoons,sensedand atfectsdgsopathicenergies,and do automalicwritingwith my Guidss. lt's the latt€r
that has shownme I'm no less and no more imoortantthan
thosefully in the spiritualuniverse.My interactionwith everyperone is so mucheasiarby aimingfor the non-iudgemsntal
my
speclivethat
Guidesdemonstrate.We also discussand
exploresubjectsas diverseas healthand h€aling,crop circlesand UFOS,and devasand angelsin the meetings.What
Se€ ad below
a ride, is this lhingcalledlite!

The Ancient Art of Dowsing
at the

CanadianSocietyof
Questers'
Annual DowsingConvention
ThePower of the Mind, TheEnetgt Body,
GeopathicEnergies,Feng Shui,
Medicine Wheels,Mayan Calendar etc.

September24 - 26tn,1999
ErnissariesLodge
100Mile House.B.C.
$60cuests . $50Members. Meals$60
PhoneEd at (604)985-0347,Sandyat (604)708-l147
or Haweyat (250)38G0870for information
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For thousandsof years humanshave soughtto fortifytheir
heallhand curevariousillnesseswith herbalremedies.Throughout this time,the searchfor a true panaceaor cure-allhas besn
undertakenby vittuallyev6rycivilization.Whilehundr6dsof substancsshavs bsen tried and lesled,few have withstoodmodern
scientilicscrutiny.
Psrtlapsno otherbotanicalmeetsths truedefinitionof a panacoa than NEEM,a tree nativeto Indiaand Burma. In the lastfsw
yearsit has beenintroducedto varioussubtropicalContralAmerican andAfricancountries.Everypartot this lascinatingplanthas
b6enusedto treat hundredsof ditferentdiseaseslrom ancientlo
modemtimes. In Indiathe peoplecall it The VillagePharmac)/
and for centuriespeoplein that countryhavelookedto the Ne€m
trse to provid€rolief from pain, fever, skin diseasesand infections. Neemappeirs to be an ideal insocticid€and it workson a
varietyof pestspecies,but is harmlessto humansand animals.lt
is biodegradable
and pestsars unableto build up geneticresistance. The potentialof this plantas a pesticidois truly romarkable
and ressarchis goingon aroundthe world!
The centuries-oldhealingsystem,AyurvedicMedicine,has
utilizedthss€ limelessNeam formulationsas a mainstayof the
ayurvedicpharmacy!Mgdicinalattributesof Neemworeextolled
in the oldestSanskritwritings.
A scientificrsportenlitled,Neem- A TreeFor SolvingGlobal
Prcblems,publishedby the NationalAcadomyPress,Washington. D.C. 1992.ISBN0-309-04686-6states:'Two decadesol researchhave revealedpromisingresultsin so many disciplines
thatthisobscurespeciesmay be of enormousbensfitto countriss
both poorand rich. Evensomeol the mostcautiousresoarchers
are sayingthat N€emdsservesto be calleda wondorplant!"
For gsnerationsNeem chew-stickshave been daily routine
tor millionsof Indiansand the majorityof the Indian population
have bright healthyteeth. This can be atlributedto their daily
habitof breakingolf a Ne6mtwig,chewingthe end unlilit's frayed
and brush-likeand then using it to scrub their teeth and gums.
Thiswas reveafedin the video, What'sin a Neemlrom Dr. David
Suzukiin the Natureof Thingson CBCapproximately
six yearsago.
The bark,seeds,leaves,truit,gum and oils ol the Nsemtree
containcompoundsresponsiblelor the exceptionalbenetitsthis
amazingbotanicalprovidss.Thesepharmacological
conslituenls
otler somevery impressiv6th6rapeuticqualitiesincluding:
. Antiviral
. Antibacterial
. Anti-tumor
. Alterative
. Antipyretic
. Analgesic
. Anthelmintic
. Antifungal
. Anti-inllammatory
. lmmuneStimulant
. Antismetic
Thisis onlythe beginningof the Neemstoryin NorthAmerica.
Consumerscan soon expectto find a complsteline of producls
coniainingNe€msuchas creams,lotions,oils,shampoos,soaps,
toothpaste,linciuros,etc.
The varietyof speciticuses of Neem is almost unlimitsdfor
skin conditions,hair and nails,teeth and gums, fungi, paftFites
and virusesand major health problemssuch as AIDS, cancer,
diab€les,heart disease,chronicfatigue. lt is a naturalnontoxic
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insectrepellentusedlor insects(morethantwo hundredspecies)as well as variousmites,nemalodes,bactoriaand even
severalviruses.
Neembooststhe immunesystemon all levelswhilehelpingth€ bodyto fighi infectionevenbeforeth€ immun€system
is calledlo action. lt also stimulatesthe productionof T.cells
to mounla head-onattackagainstinfections.UnlikEsynthetic
antibiotics,Neem does not destroy beneficialbacteriaand
other micro-organismsneeded to maintainoptimal health.
Som6 medicalexoertsbelievethal overuseof chemicalantibioticsis contribulingto th€ breakdownof humanimmunefunction! Neemotfersa nontoxicallemativelo powerlulandsometimesdamagingpr€scriptionmedicinos.
Numerousactivecomooundshavebeenisolatsdlromthe
Neem plant. Some of th€ most studiedincludenimbin,
azadirachtin,nimbidiol,quercetinand nimbidin.Ne€ml€aves
containfibre,carbohydratesand at leastten aminoacid proteins. They also containcalciumand othernourishingmin€rals. Analysisalso r€vealsthe presenceol cartonoids,nutritive compoundsbeing hailedfor th€ abilityto ward otl many
typesot cancsr. Noemoil is especiallyhighin imporiantlatty
acids, and containsall ol th6se vital nutrientsin significant
quantities.Researchersbelievetho highfattyacidcontentof
thg oil may b€ why Neemis so sffectivefor tr€atingmanyskin
qualities
ailmenls.Noem has very powerfulskin reiuvenation
and absorbsquicklyinto the skin. Neemoil is a strongsp6rmicideand has provedeftectivein reducingbirlhratein laboratoryanimalsand experimentswith monkeyshintthat Ne€m
compoundmighi also make possibloan oral birthcontrolpill
tor m6n!
Cleady,the Ne€m is nol an averagstr€e. Althoughthe
svidenceis not all in, ths Neem showsgreat promiseot improving p€sl control, promotinghealth th€ naturalway, assisting roforestation,
and perhaps,checkingovorpopulation.Little wonderthat p€oplehavecalledthe amazingNeemqcod's
gift to mankind"!
It is nol our intenlion to prescdbe or make speciftchealth
claims tor any of our prcducts. Any attempt to diagnose and
treat illness should come under the dircction ot your health
care practitioner! Seeadsto theteftandtherwt
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Cheryl has qqranded the Advanced class in the last year. Thls is for those who have taken the
Advanced Course when lt was one weekend and now want to e)(p€rlencethe new materlal - or those
Advanced Students who wlsh to have a refresher course. Our focus durlng these two weekends
wlll be totally on heart and soul. E:rpect another transforma on. You wilt experlence new
technlques as well ag expand and deepen much of the work 6gun tn the Sptrttual Intensive.

I(amlOops

o Septcnber lO, rr & 12 . Ociobcr 29, gO& gl

Contacf Lslle (25O)578-8676 or Cheryl (25O)7@-2217 . Investment: $35O plus GSt

For those lnter€sted in taldng the "Splrttual Unfoldment," thls ts a baslc Introductory class. Most
of the classes can be taken lndivtdually at any time but th€y are organlzed to lead you progyesslvely
lnto a deeper connectlon wttll the "God Within." In thls class you wlll be lntroduced to a number of
dlfferent medttaHon prac[ces. Ttfs class is excellent for those who have been medltatlng or on a
splrttual path for some tirne and nced a day to dtsconnect from the tensions of life.

Westbank

o scpt. 27, oct.4, Oct. 25, Nov I . Z-9 pm

Contact: Cheryl (25O) 768-2217 .Inv$tment $lOO plus cST

If you are comrnitted to tumtng your llfe in a new directlon that is closer to your hearts' truth and
your souls'path, then thts class i3 for you. Thls ls more than an instntctlonal course, lt becomes
a plac€ ln tlne where the v/orld stops and the mlracle of you emerges.We start with the bastc tools
of medltatlon, parapsychologr, metaphysics and healtng destgned to lrnprove your personal and
professlonal llves. You leam to apply your paranormal abtltties through regresslona, crtrntnal
tnvesugauons, automatlc and Insplratlonal $rrlttng, healing and much more. Thts ls a untquely
graduated program where your heart and vtslon are opened to the presenceand nurturance oflove.

Westbank, BC

Sylvan Lake, AB

IVd. 6, 6, 7 . 12, 13, la . 26, 27, 2E
& Drc. rO. lr. 12
Contact Cheryl (2S) 768-22r7

Scpt t?, lE, rg . 3Gpt. 2,a, 26, 16,
Oct. 16, 13, 17 . Oct, 22,23, 24
Jill (4O3) 887-2608 or Chcryl l2tul 76€,-2217

centudes the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystics. Come anil-pEnfi
weekend o(tr)lodng the tradtditonal

lysst[qnk

and non-traditlonal

approaches of ttre Tarot.

o Noy. 20 & 21 . 9-5 pm

Contact Cheryl 250-768.-2217 Investment $l3O plus GSfl
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Forthosewho havenot heardaboutSea Bucklhorn,from
the mediaor from the recentMedicinalPlantseminars- you
will be excitedto hear what is growingall aroundyou in the
Okanagan.
For us, it all startedin 1996when my wife and lwere
planningour escapefrom the "rat race"in Ottawa.My wile is
a dentalhygisnistand I am a professional
engineer.Together,
we leftexcellentjobs,familyand friendsfor tha new and chaF
lengingexperiencesthat beautilulBritishColumbiacouldofter us. I ioined a trailer companyas their engineeringmanagerand my wifequicklygainedemploymentwitha locald6ntist as a dentalhygienist.As well,we both wantedto operale
a part time hobbyfarm or orchardand set out to purchasea
suitableproperty.
In the springof 1997,with no previousfarmingor orchard
experience,we purchaseda houseon a ten acre lot at the top
of Carmi Road on the east side ol Penlicton.The land is at
3000 feet above sea level,and is very st6ep and covorsdin
rocksand burnedtrees - seeminglyunusablefor anything,or
so most peoplethought.Our plan was to grow someform oI
crop on our propgrlysincs most of the trees were wipedoul
by the Garnetlire in 1994.Sincewe both work full time,we
neededa low maintenancecrop with a high potentialfor rsvenue.The answerwas S€a Buckthom.
We did our homework,and discoveredthe trulyamazing
qualitiesof the plant. lt seemedalmosttoo good to be tru6 but wouldit grow in dirl and rockson the sideof Carmimountain?We decidedto find out.
Sea Buckthorn(Hippophaerhamnoides)is a remarkable
plantspeciesnaliveto Europeand Asia. lts exceptionalnutritionaland medicinalpropertieshave been knownfor centuries in Eurasiaand are rapidlygainingrecognitionin North
America.Sea Bucklhornis a fast growingdioecious(separate male and lemale) plantthat can grow 3 to 5 mstresin a
tree or shrubtorm.The leaves,berries,sesdsand bark have
highnutritionaland medicinalvalue,containingextrsmelyhigh
levelsof vitaminsC, B1, 82, E, F, K, P, B-carolene(provitamin
A), sugarsand organicacids.
Sea Buckthornis a goodomamentalplantwithattractive
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A profile of Bear PeakFarm
by Lisa & Andy McEachsrn

orangeberries (on the females)and green/silverleaves. lt
can toleratearidconditions,harshwinters,sandyneutralsoil
and it lovesdirectsunlight.Perfectfor our location.Also,the
planthas sirongnitrogenfixingcapabililies,whichaids in soil
improvementand marginalland reclamalien.
Oil enracled from the benies has been usedto troat uF
cers, bums, complicationsfrom chemotherapyand a wide
rangeof dissasesincludingcancer.lt was even used by lhe
Russiancosmonautslor ultravioletprotectionin space and
as a nourishingdrink by Olympicaihletes.The cosmelica
industryuses Sea Buckthomin moisturisinglotions,UV protection.soao and dandrultcontrolto name a fsw. Also Sea
Buckthornberriss are used in jams, jellies, wine and bser,
whilethe leavesmakea nice tea with high levelsol protein.
Sincewe plantedin May of lastyear, our 2700 plantsal
Bear PeakSeiBuckthorn Farmhavegrown beyondour 6xpectations,in terms of size and maturity.We were not expectingberriosfor anolheryear or two, but have seen lhem
on some plantsalready.We even havs some plantsover 7
leet tall,whichsurprisedus becausetheyare only2 l/2 years
old.
We decidedfrom the onset that wo would farm organically- no pesticides,herbicidesoranythingotherthanallnatural lish fertiliser.Our croo maintenancetakesthe form of wateringandhandweeding,whichfor two smployedprotessionals can be quitetime-consuming.
Sinceour introductionto Sea Buckthornthreeyearsago,
our knowlsdgaof the plantand its benefiishas grownrapidly
throughexperimentation
and throughdiscussionwith othsr
growers.Followingour lasl BC Sea BuckthomGrowersAssocialionmeeling,we haveexperimentedwith ssvsralmethods of propagationvia cuttingsand now have hundredsol
bolh temaleand male sinensisSea Buckthornolants availablelor markelnextspring.
We are proudto supportthe BC Sea BuckthomGrow€rs
Associationas it developsand evolvesand to participatoin
the growthol the Sea Buckthornindustryin BritishColumbia.
Seead bebw
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Attera very successfulSpringFestival at the end of April, I arrivedhome
at 10pm on the Sunday night to messageson myansweringmachinethatmy
fatherwasdying. I hadpull€dawayfrom
my family seven years ago during an
intensehealingtime. In angerI tocused
on my own pain and didn't feel I could
bs th€refor anyonobut myself. I reconnsctedbrieflywith my motherlast year
and then wenl into anotherperiodof intense shitts and changes that again
broughtthe focusinward.WhenI heard
the lolophonom€ssagesthere was no
doubt in my mind or hoarl that I had to
go to lhe hospitaland see Dad.
I was not prepar€dfor the det€rioration ol his physicalbody which had
happenedslowly over th€ past seven
years. Th€ Alzheimorshadclaimedhis
mind long ago but his physicalappearancewas a shockl At tirst I just heldmy
mother's hand and broathed deeply,
conneclingto lho Rsiki onergy and
bringingit in lor comforl and calming.
My older sister was also presenl and
lhey told me how th€y had kept vigil all
weekendwhile Dad slruggledto let go
ot lhis earthlyoxistence.I was informed
ol the progressionhis dyingwouldtake
so that I wouldknowwhatto expecl,but
I could find no words. I could only be
lhere. His lungsw€re slowlyfillingwith
fluidso the mostnoticeablesoundin the
roomwas Dad's struggleto braalhe.
Firsl thing ths n6xt moming I went
up to the hospitaland I was alone with
Oad lor the first time in many years. I
lookedupon a face I didn'l recognizeand
all the fsar, hurl and pain thal I had felt
towardshim was gone. lcould see the
soul essenceof this man I had called
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with your beloved companions
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Family rates aaailable

250-723-0068

'Dad' and I could be with him in love.
Fora whilsljust heldhishandandlalked
about the r6gr6ls of not having had a
chancelo reallyknow him. He was an
extremelydriven man and held all his
own le€lingsinside,excepttheanger. I
had learad that anggr all my life and
leamed lo placate rather than experience his wrath. Now none of the oast
mattsred.
My Mum was next to arrive at his
bedsidoand we shareda few teafs. I
rem€mbortalkingto heraboutBeikiand
how it hslpedcalmpeoploin distressfor
I olannedlo oller as muchas I couldto
Dad. My older sisterwas ever present
to supportMum and at timeswe talked
aboutlhe changesin our lives. I do re- '
memberat on6 poinl she pointblank
askedme why I hadcom6. Withoutever
losing sys contacl with Dad, I replied
thal,"l havetalksdto him manytimesin
meditationsand visualizations
and now
it was time to do it in person.' lt was
iime to h€alall the pasthurtsand let go.
wh€n I was alonewith Dad I would
leel th6 R6iki€nergyllow as he needed
it. lt was almostas if he wouldtum on a
switchwhen he neededthe energyand
lhen he could resl. I sooke to him of
lettinggo of all lhg pain,angsrand griel
and told him that he had done the best
he could with the skillsthat he had.
Th6re was nothingmore h6 neededto
tor all
do. I forgavehim unconditionally
lhe hurts,realor imaginedthat had kepi
us apart.At onetimewhenhe wasslrugglingI said it looksdas if he were!rying
to speakwhichhe hadn'tdonefor some
time. I watchodhis mouthintentlyand
was so sure that his lips formed lhe
words,"l'm sorry'. I had never heard
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thos6wordslrom him and my heartwas
flooded wilh love as I kept repealingthat
all wasforgivenandhe couldgo in peace
and love.
I didn't know what he lelt around
death and dying and wasn't sure if I
shouldspeakof my beliefs. At one time
I was lhinkingol all ths thingsthat I had
readot near-deathexperiencesandlha
light that would draw peoplethrougha
tunnelto the otherside. Almostimmsdiatelythe sun pokedoul of the clouds
behindme and Dad turnedhis eyes towards the window. From then on I
shared anythingwith him that I hoped
couldeasehis transition.Whenhe suddonly opened his eyes and looked
slraighl up at tho csiling I blurtedoul,
"VVhodo yousee;who is cominglo grset
you?" I said intuilivelyanythingthal
cameinto my mind;who knowswhat hg
was expariencing,but I wanted him to
knowthat it was okay.
By dinnsrtimeol the secondday his
condilionworsenedand the whol6family arrivodat the hospital. Therewasn'i
muchconversalion,each of us with our
own thoughtsand emotions,and llocusad inwardto allow the Reikilo llow
throughme as nesded. I kept silently
prayingthat Oad's strugglewould end
and he could be at Deaceat last. On€
by one lhe familysaid their goodbyes.I
slayed a litlle while longer,mostlyjust
holdinghishand.lthankedhimforbringing tha familytogetheragain and that I
would do my best lo rsconnect. Whon
the sound of his breathingchangod,I
starledto talk to him abouta ride in his
lishing boat that would gentlytransport
himtowardstha light.Whenhe suddenly
pulledhis handsawayfrom mineI knew
that he wantedto be alone;it felt lotally
rightto let him completelhe ioumey on
hisown. I saidmy goodbyesandwished
him safepassage.At homea coupleof
hourslalerI wasawokenin the nightwith
thoughtsof Dad and was awakewhon
ths call came at 4:30amta say that he
-hadpassedover.
Wordsdon't do iusticelo my experisnce. The tealingsol unconditional
lovo lilled ma and consumedme and I
knowthat I havechanged.I am grateful
that I was able to let Dad go wilh forgivenessand loveand I feel at p€ace. I
no longerlear deathand am appreciating the specialmomentsthat come my
way. For Dad it was an ending,but for
m€ it fa€ls like this is only a beginning!
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WHATTO DO?
Machu Picchumay be in its last energy centresof the world. Even the
monthsas one of the world'sgreatest Dalai Lama has said that the cenlsr of It requiresonlythat concernedindividuspirilualMeccas.The qualitiesof spir- energyin the worldhas shiftedfromthe als holdthe inlentionthat MachuPicchu
itualityand remotenessthat havemade Himalayasto the Andes.lt is significant will continue in its present form, preMachuPicchuso uniqueare underdi- that at this time of changein the world, servedlor future generations.ln these
rectthreatfrom radicalcommercialde- aswe movegloballyfromthe dominance timesour vigilanceand persistentintenvelopmentof the site. Oncebegun,con- of the male principle toward a tion are necessaryto smoothethe way
structioncould even precipitatethe rebalancing
wilhthelemalethatincreas- to a more balancadworld.This proiec't
physicaldestructionof this remarkabls ingthousandsof peopleare payinghom- can be stopped.Pleaso inform others
srle.
agelo MachuPicchuin the Andes,a yin and make your own views known to
When the projectis linishedcable centro,a centerof the femaleprinciplo. media politiciansand to ths President
cars will carry 400 people an hour (3 ll is as thoughthis area of the world is ot Peru.
times the current number)to a new attractingthe energythat will empower
ll you have intendedto visit Machu
'16,000
metre(172,000squarefeet)ho- the changes already undeMay in the Picchuat some time it is advisabloihal
:
you go within the next few monlhs.Intel complex.Touristsenteringthe ruins world.
willhaveto passthroughan arrayofsouAt anytimesot majortransition
lrom lprmationof this project tirst surfaced
vsnir shops,art boutiques,craft galler- one oder to an new order, the resist- outsideof Peru in a comorehensiv€
iesand restaurants- evena nightclub ance is mosl ini6nseat the ooint of website(www.mpicchu.org)
creatsd.by
Tours.News
andcasinoare possible!
lt is hardlya surprisethen SerenityTranstormational
breakthrough.
Theseplansdisregardthe needsof that the old order is seekingto impose ol this threat has now reached lhoulocal Peruvians,the desire of tourists, itself al Machu Picchu.The oroDosed sands of people.Combinedwith presand show orotounddisresogctfor the project reprssentsmale energy at its surg from Unesco,and otherexpertasworld communitywhich has legislated uglisst hot greed,aggrsssion,exploita- sociationstheirrisingproteslhasalready
the orolectionof Machu Picchuas a
tion,and destruction.Energetically,
it is managedto delaythe beginningol conWorldHeritageSite in perpetuityfor all attemptingto violatethe protectormoun- struction.
humanity.
tains, the receptive,sensitive,cool re- Fulldetails,photosandmapsol theproject
Aspectsof this proiectvergoon lhe
motg,the nurturingessenceembodied are on the site. Therearc mmy ideason
preposterous:
in MachuPicchu.
how to help. For other inlormationemail
In allowinglhe construction,lhe
savemp@mpicchu.ory.-Seead below
governmentitsell has blithely
violated an array ol Peruvian
laws and internationalagree'nletrc.lnt of earthends2iril
mentscreatedspecificallytopreventabusessuchas this.Analyin vep nooiler toarctn offeil
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FeelingAnyBetter?
by NickyStewart

For chronicphysicaland emotionalconditions
(dcprcssion,
anxicty/panic
atlacks,
fibromyalgia.
arthritis
andothers)
. weekly suppongroup sessions
. leam to heal the self throughjoumal writing, breathing,
meditationand otheractivitics.
. createcellular changewith 2 pe$onal Reiki treatments

Mondays. October ll - November15
9 am - 12 pm

investment$300

. everyseconcwgeKolscoveryour truu
andcreatelastingchanges
in your life

Wednesdays. September29 - DecemberI
7 Dm - l0 Dm investment$ 120

. every secondweekexperiencea guidedmeditationand
healingjoumeywith the angels

. October6 - December15
Wednesdays
7:30pm - 8:30pm investment
$60

. one day discoveryjoumey for mothersandtheir daughters
. includessnacksand lunch
November 13 9 am - 5 pm investment
$160

I I /2 hour treatrnentsusingReiki and crystals

250-490-8055
Reiki Masler . Cnstal Worker . Teacher/Facilitator

9*r,,r*nojrPvi',oneo*
tlr {
wa.'Ya,v/
Lelr House.Penticton
$ I l0 includes . Yogaand Meditationclasses,
relaxingbody massage,facial/manicure
- lunchand snacks

October 2, 9-5 pm
Thisonedayretrealincludesall daypamp€ring
to bs foundat any
deluxespa.Comeandlroatyoursgltandpossiblydiscov€rsome
newstressmanagsment
techniqu€s
throughyogaandm€dltation.
Yoga Instructor- DariolVo96l
Meditalion
Instructor
andcoordinator
- NickySiewarl

250-490.8055
Nolo: Advanc€d re$stralion is roquirodby Sopt. 13.

Are you still experiencingchronicpain, discomlortor illphysician,
ness? Haveyou doneeveMhingyour practitioner,
healer,or counselloradvisedyou to do? Aro you feelingdiscouraged,fed up, depressed,wantingto gst off the train or
shoutto the heavens,"Beamme up,Scotty.Rightnow!"There
is somooneoui lhere who knowshow you leel. Notjust sympathizes,but reallyknowshow you feel! lt's msl
I'vediscoveredthatto becomea masterol anythingthsse
days meansyou have had to participateon a joumey. Well,
my journeygreatlyinvolvedmy physicalbody.
For manyyears I had experiencedslesp deprivation,depr€ssion,fibromyalgia,loweredimmuneresponse,and lowor,
middle,uppcr back pain along with a host of other ailments.
FinanciallyI was povertystricken. I had wonderfuland very
giltsandtalentsbutwasoperatingin survivalmode.
marketable
I was avenone ot thosepeoplewho lelt pridein havinga high
painthreshold,a strongconslitutionand who couldstill funcbattsr
tionundorextreme
conditions.Heck,leven pertormed
understress! Untilone morningwhen I was literallybrought
downto my knees. A very humblingact!
Life had bscomeso unbearableand so debilitatingthat I
hadto makea chango. lt wasthe morningI expgriencedsuch
intenselower back pain I could not get out of bed to tend to
my inlantson. Bollingonto my side I managedto fallto the
tlooron my kneesbut couldnot moveany further. As a single
of
momtherewas no one to callfor helpand tha immensity
the situationoverwhelmedme. I startedto sob. In thosedays
I only talkedto God when in crisesand this was one of those
times. The paindid not go awaybut a voicedid answer,"wsll,
you're in the right placa at lhe right time so why don't you
pray?" Becauseof the physicaland emotionalpain I had for
gottenmy spirilualselfandthe simplicityof this guidancestartled me. But, I did pray. "PleaseGod guideme to whateverit
is I nosd to do to releasothis pain and heal my body."
That was three years ago and many times since I have
been guidedlo take, what I thought at the time, incredible
risks involvingmany moves and spendingtho money I did
have on treatmenlsand training sessions. Often I had no
idea wheretha rent moneywas going to coms from but it is
this risk-takingthat has lsd to the healingot my physicalbody
and to the trust and beliofthat my son and I will alwaysbe
lookedatter. I am now a ReikiMasterwho specializesin using crystalsas tools iA assistingthe body'shealingprocess.
I havediscovsredthatthe body'scells havethe amazing
regenerate
abilityto completely
themsslvesseveraltimeswithin
their lifospan. These cells also havs the abilityto REMEMBERTRAUMA.The bodywill reprsssall memoriesunlilyou
are safe enoughto deal with it. Physicalsymptoms,parlicularlychronicones,are ths body'sway of tellingus that it has a
blockfrom havingexperiencedTRAUMA. lt nssds to b€ released. The mosteffectiveway is on the cellular,DNA level.
MasteringReikiand Crystalshas assistedmo in doingthis. lt
is, in my experience,the most proloundway of dealingwith
th€ body.
chall6ngingsymptomssafelywithoutre-traumatizing

Teacher
Of Consciousness RICHARD MOSS,MD
by PatCaywood

'WhereverI teach,I am ca ing peopleto makea fundamentalcommitmentto Consciousness.lt is time we stop
merelytakingfromlife, fromeachother,lrom teachers,healers,and trainings.lt is timewe stopusingourspiritualjouk
neyas littlemorcthana meansof tethedngourselvestosome
buoyof identiv and secudty. Wa humanbeingsar6 transfotmers;we takegrainand makebread;we takegnpes and
makewine. We take \eality' at one levelof physical,emotionalor psychological"truth"and throughour caF,acityfol
consciousness,
we give back somethingmorc. A commitmentto Consciousness
is theunderstanding
thatfromlife we
makeLIFE. lt is thisgivingbeckto lite throughouropenheaft
thetdignifieshumanexistenceand is our very essence.'So
saysRichardMosswhois comingto Canadafor a weekend
sominarin Kaslo,B.C.
FormorethantwentyyearsDr.RichardMosshasguidsd
students
fromalloverthgwoddintoincreasing
spiritual
maturity,holpingpsopleol manydisciplines
and backgrounds
to
honorlheir spirituality
and bocomemorsauthentically
hupsychology
man.Histeaching
isa contemporary
ofConsciousnessthatstandssquarelyinthelinaageof lhe greatwisdom
traditions.RichardMossdoesn'ttell psoplehowto live,he
doesn'tbringsimplistic
formulas
torthesolution
of life'sproblems,ratherhe invitesourowninsightsandhumility,
speakingto ihe innerteacherin 6v6ryindividual.ln a worldwhere
ourlivesappearso complex,so conlusing,
thereis a yeamingto retumto thepeacewithin,to naturalcreativity
andsharing,to wholeness
andlove. Hehasa specialgittforawakeningthe innermysteries,
helpingto makethemconscious
so
thatwe maylivethemmor6fully.
His books, WordsThat ShineBoth Ways,me Second
Miracle,TheBlackBufteily, me I Thatis WeandHowSha
I Livehavebeentranslatedinlo five languages
and speak
wilhexceptional
clarityandinsightintowhatis thegraceand
obligation
of thispivotaltimein humanevolution.
Seead to the doht

Continuedfrompreviouspage
Therearemanyhealingmodalities
thatcanassistyouin
releasing
traumabutunlessit is ontheCellularlevelandconnectswiththesoul,youmaystillexperience
symptoms.Rememberthat evenan eftective
treatmentcanstirthingsup,
makingthesymptoms
woGe.Sodon'tdespairas
thisis otten
good. But do call yourpractitioner
for an assessmsnt
and
lurthertreatment.ll is also important
lo receiveemolional
physicalsupportwhilegoingthroughthis.
andsometimes
It hastakentimefor the bodyto convinceyouto h€al
yoursell-nowgiveyourbodythetimeto receive,recuperate
and regenerate
on all levels. Be gentlewithyourself.Be
patientandLOVEyourself.Youdese'veitl
Atterall thispsrsonalexpori€nce
andtrainingI nowdevelopprograms
to assistotherson theirjoumsy. I lookforwardto hearingfromyou and helpingyou in reachingyour
toward
to the left

Author, teacher,and philosopher

"Straight from the lleard'
A weekendto explore our connection to
ounelves and life as a whole

October 8 - 10, Kaslo;B.C.
(250\353-7l2O
callPatCaywood
or ca''wood@netidea.com
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*Herbeltonrultrnt
*Reflexologr .
*Reiki lst Degree,2nd Degree& Masters
*Talking Cell to Cell - Kinesiolog]
*lridology Program
*Chinese Constitutlonal Th€rapy
* Ongoingdatesfor classroom
andHomeStudyProgram
* Alsoavailable
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Touch for Health
APPlied Kinetics
Acupressure
Body Management
Light Therapy for Cranial Release
Melchizedek Meditation Method

An altemative for total body
management to optimize your health
(250)828-2830Kanloops

Augurt Monning[Qeverie
byM6dinBsltain

oll Free . I
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SusanLopatecki
TextileArtist
494-1677
Uniquedesignsin clothing& tabric
usingluxuriousfabricsand colours
CustomOrders

Non-toxicdyes& inksused
Naturalfibers- fine silks,cottons,linens
Hempclothingcomingsoon

z

Classesin naturaldyeing& surfacedesign
(screenprinting,tie-dye,etc)

I

Alpacaexotics(fromlocalherds)yams
for knitting& dyeing
hand-madealpacasweaters

ART SEENSTUDIO
13216HenryAvenue
Summerland,
B.C.VOH120
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Everyso ottenI havebeenasked,"Whatis yourpasyourpassion."Sure.Fine.Good.I'm
sion?"Ortold,'Follow
willing.Finally,or onceagain,the piscesfell intoplac€and
fora momenttherswasclarily.
Mypassionhasalwaysbeento tiltthingsa little.To look
andthenlookagainlromanotherangle.Whonever
thereis
surety:wigglsiUshakeit; moveit around.lt hasalwaysbeen
excitingto "worof ideasthe waya dogworriesa bone. As
soonas I wassettledintosomething,
something
sls€came
along.Howfickleam lanyway?
At somepointlhoughit b6ganto lookas it onethingwas
loadingto anotherto anothorandslowly,st€adilyI wasgettingsomewhere.
Wherever
thatwas. At leastI washeading
ina direction
andonedayI wouldget"lh6re".ThenI realis€d
thattherewasno direction
andtherereallywasno there".
Nowwhat?
That'swhenI realised
thatmypassionis shakingthingsa
little(ora lot). Thatby shiftingmyconsciousness
a little,the
place.
wodd,theplanet,ths universe
beganto looka dltferent
placethenit meantthatI noedodto be
Asit lookeda ditferent
ditferent.AndslowlyI wasdifferent.Andalwaysthesame.
Therewasa coreol somelhing
thalwasm€. Thatstayed
tho sameas everything
aroundshifted.Al timesthat was
comtorting
andat timestrustrating.I wantedto lookdittsrent
to reflsctths ditferent
me. Themethatwasalwaysthesame
andconstantly
b6ingrenewed.
Sometimes
asmuchasI prayedlorchangeandtorthings
to speedup, thingswouldhappenall too last. Unawars,I
wouldr€leaseor backawayfromwhateverhadopenedthe
veillooquicklyandsettlebackintoa welFknown
routine,all
thswhilesaying,"Faster,Faster."
My abilityto let thingsbs wouldrsassertitsslf. Somelhingnowwouldcatchmyattention
andI wasottagain.Then
camethetimewhenthepattembecame
clear.Well,ofcourse
thatmeantchangethatpattem.
Againtherecamea timewhenit becameclearthatallthe
ditlerent
thingsthatcaughtmyattention
wersintactonething.
Whatistheworldabout?Whatis lifeabout?Howarews with
eachother?
It hasalwaysbesneasierfor me lo see otherpeople's
patterns
thanmyown.I couldoh-so-clearly
seeothers'follies
andfoibles.WhendidI realisethatallotherfoiblesandfollies
thatI sawwerereallymyown?
Sowheredoesthatleavemenow?Mypassionis always
to ratchetthepsrspective,
to shitlthevi6w,to saylookat lhat
fromoverthere,overhere,overhereoverhere. lt almost
ssemsas if it doesn'tmatterwhatI prssent,whatmaterialI
otferas longas I offeril witha viewthalis loving.A viewthai
sayswe areall one. We ars aliveas the Earlhis alive. We
haveforgotten
muchandremember
more.Bewhowe arein
the bestway. Seethe web. Seethe way thal we are all
connected.
Wearefarmorealikethanwsareditferent.Even
as we are uniqus,we are all similar. Pleaseknowand rememberthalwhatever
happenshereaffeclsthere. lt is only
salewhenwe areall saf6. Wakeuo. Lookaround.ll is all
here. lt is all clear.I loveyou.-AndI loveme,ioo.
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Tne PYnampCennuoxy

by MarilynEvans
Aloha! lt has beenmy greatforluneto haverecentlysp€nt
sometime in the paradiseof Maui, Hawaii- one year,one
monthand eightdays,to be oxact. Duringthattime I was not
only blessedby the ocean,sun, sott breezesand breathtaking beauty,but I had thg honorol being initiatedinto an ancient Hawaiianhsaling procassby a kuma (teacher). This
teachingis called "ho'o pono pono,"which meanslo correct
an error or to makg more right. Some of the guidingprinciplesof thisteachingare:
'1.Nevergive your poweraway to anythingor anyoneoutside yourself. You are your own best teacherand healer.
2. You creale your own reality by your thoughtsin sach
moment. You are eithera mindful(conscious)creatoror a
mindless(unconscious)crealor.
3. You are given free will to choosein each momentwhat
you will tocus your atlentionon and, consequently,whal
you creale.
4. You are spiritand unlimitsd.Evarythingoutsideyourself,
exceDtfor other life lorces.is an illusion.
5. The onlv sin (error)is to bs separatedfrom your soul.
6. Sufferingis an option. We haveall learnedsutferingwell
and no longernasdit for learning.
7. The paradoxis: 6v6Mhing is parfectthe way it is; but,
throughconsciousliving,we can make it moreporfect.
8. The aloha spirit teaches love, lirst to yourself,th€n lo
othersand to th6 earthitself.
9. All ot humanityis ohana(family).
These principlesare enhancedby the teachingot tools
and practicesthat can be usedin our dailylivesto bringthes€
principlesinto a livingreality.
The Hawaiianlanguageitsalfis also a very powsrlultool,
especiallyconsideringit only uses twelve letters. A mgtaphysicallinguisttesled a groupof peopleat a conferencgshe
attendedby hookingthem up to bioleedbackequipment.She
repeatedsome Hawaiianphrasesand recordedtheir responses. Just from hearingthe language,the participants'
brainwave pattemsmovedinto alphastate,whichis an integrated,meditativestate.
Havinglo leave Maui was very traumaticfor me. I had
violatedlhe first principleby givingmy poweraway to Maui,
an exlemal paradise,somethingoutsideol myself. Walking
lhis ditficultprocess,with lhe assislanceol the "ho'o pono
pono"tools and fri6nds in all dimensions,I was able to discover paradisewithin. Sincemy returnto Vemon,I haveexperiencedcountlessblessings,synchronicities
and miraclos
to supponmy process.
ll is my sense that the ancisntand sacredteachingsof
the indigenouspeoploof the world, includingour own First
Nations'peoples,with thoir respectlor spirit,ancestors,nature and the land,is greatlyneededby our planetat lhis time.
I encouragegveryonslo honorlhese teachingsand to avail
yoursetfol opportunitiesto share in them.
Waiho wale kahiko (Old secrets are now rev€aled)
I am deeplygralofullo have receivedtheseteachings.
Becauselhey have had such a powerfuland positivgattecl
in my life, I am sxcitedaboutsharingthem with othors.
Se€ ad to the dght
r so u is
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The Roslcmclan Order, AMORC
invitesyou to a public er.rcntto honor the
buildingof the Great Pyramid and the
pres€rvationof our mysticalheritage.

Thurcday, Sept. 23- 8 pm
St. George'sHall - 1564 PandosySt
Kelowna. Refreshmentsafterwards
For information pleasecall: 7 62-0468
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Medltatlon for Dally Llvtng
Mask Maktng for Healtng
Herbs for Health
Forage and Oather
Tea, Salve & Thcture Mahng
l€tting Splrtt Speak Through Art

For lnformauon contact: vlrglnia Graham-Snith
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WH,rr rs Youn FururREWonrH?
by SharonSmallenberg
One of my personaland very comtortingdiscoveriesis
findingout I'm not aloneand thatsomeongunderstandswhat
l'm going through. Discovering,in the middle ot my 'Oark
Nightof ths Soul',that not only had CarolynMyssalso been
therebut hers she was wriiingaboutmin€- it hadto be mine
becauseit was as if sho was righttherewilh me. She'd had
the experienceand, with h€r intimateunderstandingof thal
dark place,she hslpedme lhroughmine.Sho and manyothers havs been wonderlul teachersfor me in sharing their
knowledgs.
Havingbsen gitledby experioncingall th6 sam6subconsciousblocks,fears,iqsuosandchallengesthateveryoneelse
has,the msssagefor me now is that it's tim€to spoakup and
speak out, to share my knowl6dg6and skillsby holpingothers move fon/vardas I havs besn helped.Throughmy own
personalioumoy I hav€d€velop€da new understanding
and
apprecialionfor self, a reverencefor spirit and for life - forgivensssis ths doorwayto love, love is the doorwayto joy
and with ioy comeslreedom,freedomof lhe soul.
One of the mosl frighteningand painlullhingsfor almost
all ol us is realizingour worth. When I usedto do seminars
for new6nlr6prensurs,I becamev6ryawarelhatfear,in some
torm,was prsssnl 100o/o
ol lhe tims,whichis no differentfrom
what l'm hsaringin the worldof practitioners,
thsrapists,heal-

6rs and health-systemprofessionals.In fact anyoneconsideringthe possibility,or in some casesprobability,ol self-employment,is in lurmoilin someway. The workshop\i\rHATlS
YOUR FUTUREWORTH,"is tor peoplewho feel sluck,who
are in transition,or arg experigncingchallengesin comingto
tsrmswith th€irworthor bsliefsaboutthemselves,or are unclear in their focus or missingjoy and passionin their work.
One challsngeevgryonehas is aroundmonsyand this workshop is where money and spiritualitycome logether. By
integrating
my backgroundin business,corporatotraining,personaldevelopmontand coachingwith extensivetrainingand
in holisticmodalities,my joycomesin holpingpeocerlification
pleexplorethsirsoulsfor'hidden'joyandfacilitatinglh€irproc€ss of change,groMh and success.My business'lnngr SouF
utions'is basedinVicloriaand includescorporatsconsulling,
workshops,sominarsand presentationson stress reduction,
imagery,visualization
communication.
I also
dndsubconscious
havea privatepracticein the mind/bodythsrapiesol hypnosis,pastlile regressiontherapyand energyhealingas wellas
the equally joyful experienceof doing Healing Touch and
TellingtonTouchwith animals.
My purposeand missionstatementis "helpingpeoplerediscovertheir souls,their'lnner PowerTools', lind their
strength,p6aceol mind,freedomand joy - to €nhancetheir

WHAT IS YOUR F'UTI]RE WORTIT?
A WORKSHOP FOR:
ANYONE CR-EATINGSELF.EMPLOYMENT
PEOPLE IN TRANSITION - HEALERSTHERAPISTS- PRACTITIONERS
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Connectwith vour soul lo sein clrrltv rnd focus
Joyfully uncoverlnd clerr r€sktrnce
Realizethe spirltuelity in crtrtlng ebundence

i

DrscovER & CELEBRATEYOURWORTH I

Kelowna:September24,25 26,1999
Friday 7-9:30,Sit., 9-5 & Sun 9-4
Business
Investment.$240(+ GST)
Tuitionpostmarked,{zg.31..deduct$45($195+ GST)
Toregister:Pr.tricir Kyle in Kelowne (250) 717-3090
or Sharonrt 1-E77-385-4859
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livasat hom6,at workandal play"and
I absolutely
lovewhatI do. I loveto
leamand I loveto teach.lt is a great
privilsge
honourand
to bepressntwith
othersontheirjoumeyintoselt-discovery,healing,and groMhintofull selfForme,se€inga person's
expression.
eyesreflecttheirsoul,as th€ymake
discoveries
lhal prgsentnew oplions
andchoices,is a verysacredmoment,
reminded
one whereI am constantly
thatwe areall 'one'in ourexperience.
Weareat a crossroads
- livingin
a timeol maiorchangeandnow,more
crucial
thaneverbefore,it is becoming
stepsbe lakenin
that the necessary
orderto movstom/ardand stepfully
intoour personaland spiritualpower
love,joy,freeinorderlohavebalanc€,
in our work.
dom and abundance
Money,afterall,increases
choiceand
oplions.
We are eachresoonsible
for awakeningour innerpotentialsoI hopeyou'll
join us, opento your innerpower,connecl with your soul lo gain clarityand
focus,joylullyunclverand clearresistance, discoverand cslebrate your
worthand realizethe spiritualityin creatingabundance. seead to theloft

WhatIs My Gift To TheWorld?
by DoroihyArgent
There is no greatertask that confrontseveryaspiringhumanbeingthan
to find and follow your life path - to discover your purposeand your personal
gift to the world.The challengeof integratingthisintoour lives,our workand
our communityhas certainlybeena local pointin my ever evolvinglile. I believethe cuttingedge for future education will focus on integratingpersonal
groMh and developmentwith our vocational goals and our contributionto the
welFbgingof our lamiliss,our communitiesand the world. In my voluntary
communityactivismand employmentas
a vocational
counsellorItind manyclients,volunteersandco-workerswhoare
lookingfor greaterpurposeand meaning in theirlives.
Even more importantly,they are
searchingfor how they can conlribute
to the welfareof others.As we bscome
moreconsciousof who we are, wg recognizewe are part of a whole,and we
will striveto do our part.Duringthe past
lhree years I have been part of an organisationexploringindividualandgroup
consciousness
and studyingthe needs
ot humanity.Calledlhe WorldService
Association(WSA), our group has lhe
purpose"to provideeducationandtraining for worldservice,to ofler coursesto
of conscioussupportlhe development
nessand to lacilitatethe journeyof humanityon ils path to wholeness."
In the first tew years ol our group
developmentwe soughtto understand
moredeeplywhat the needsol humanity are at lhis time and how thosgneeds
fit into our understandingof the deveF
oDmenlof our consciousness.
The basic introductorycourseswe developed
can be offeredlo any interestedgroups.
Ws €xplorodthe potentialolourown
group development,researchedbasic
principles
that wouldguideus, and are
cultivatingan environment
wherewe can
mutuallysupporteachotherto growand
serve.The challengesol groupworkare
many. However,we recognizethat in
learningthe true meaningol groupconsciousnesswe ceass to see ourselves
as separatebeingsand beginto see our
linkto ail humanity.We learnto stand
togetheras whole individualsto create

healthycommunilies.
By lookingbeyondour groupto others who provideservicesthat respond
to the manyneedsof humanity,we crealeda uniquspartnership
resullingin the
creationol the "CascadiaSustainable
(CSCI).Thegoal
Communities
Institute"
trainof CSCIis 'lo provideeducation,
ing, researchand assistanceto support
sustainable
communities,
socially,
erwironmentally,
economically,
culturallyand
spiritually'.The partnersproposeto offer a varietyof coursss,includingcommunity development,walershedstewof communityparardship,technologies
ticipation,personalgrowlhand others.
One of our first group etfortsis tor
WSA to host,with the supportof our
parlners,a conterenceentitled"lntegrating PersonalGrowthwith Communily
Activism"on Octobe|lst and 2nd in
Kelowna.We will be offsringtwo keynote speakersand t6n workshopstrom
many skillsd communityprofessionals.
This leading-edge
themewill explore
many aspects of communitydevelop-

ment in the contextof personalgroMh
and the expressionof our personalgitt
to the world.We hopeyou will take advantageof this uniqueoffering!
For moreinlormationon the conference, our introductorycourses,or a
WSA membershipwe inviteyou to wrile
to Box 733,SalmonArm, BC VIE 4R3,
phone 250-832-7574 or email
dargent@canadamail.com
DorothyAryent is known for h6r innovative sphit, has actively supported the
developmentot sustainable,selt-reliant
communitiesfor over 18years. SheproVidesvocationalcounselling& planning,
is a former Counsellor with the District
ot Salmon Arm and Past Chair ot the
Social Planning and Research Council
ot BC. She is cuftently Chair of the
Salmon Biver WatersheclRoundtable,a
Dircctor with the Freser Basin Council
and President of the Wodd SeNice Association.
See ad below

INTEGRATING
PERSONALGROWTH
WITH COMMUNITYACTIVISM

7 ,2
October
Attend this unique conference!
. Inlegratepersonaldevelopment
with
Experience
the cuttingedgeof education
goals.
thatsupportthe well-being
of our com
vocational
Explorenewstrategies
thatars lsadingthe way
initiatives
muniliesandlhs world. Learnfromcommunity
Ior meaningtul
change.
Comeand exploreyour gift to the worldand listento dynamiccommunityleaders
activism!
shareabouthowto integratepersonalgroMhwithcommunity
WHEN:
WHERE:
COST:

Fri.,Oct.'l at 7.30- I p.mSal.,Oct.2from8:30am - 4:30pm
The BestWestern,Hwy 97 in Kglowna
by Sbpt.17th
only$120
$140- Earlyregistration

Nole: Regislralionincludeslce Cream Socialon Oct. 1st & luncheonon Oct.2nd

Featu ng 2 KeynoteSpeakers
MaryThomas,natfvsefder- "Reawakenlng
theSp,rlt"
OfanaSmfth-'Digging Deepetfor NewPosslblttties"

PLUS a selectionof 10 workshopstrom dynamiccommunityprof€ssionals!

HOST: THE WOFLD SERVICEASSOCIATION(seearticleabove)
For yourdelailedbrochurepleasephone,fax or email:
Kelowna:Verallo - Phone:250-860-3087
SalmonArm: DorothyArgont- Phone/Fax:
. Pleaseregisierearlyas spacsis limited!
25G8327574dargent@canadamail.com

with CassieCarollneWilliams.Ph.D.
RegbiorodPractilionerofOdho-gaonomy,
Advancod
Praclition€rand T€achingAssistantlor Vlsc€raland
LyrnphDrainag€ThorapyandcenitiedT$ching Asstof Clenbsecral Th€rapy.
L€arn a variety of osl€opathic technlqu€s to
r€l€asetho spino, thg .ib cagg and th€ p€lvis.
Ortho Blonomy is a gentletherapywhichpositions lhs body to spontaneouslyrqlgase tenslon. Clanloslcral Thorapy is an offshootol
cranial ostoopathywhich uses the membrans
system in thg canlral nervoussyslom to softly

addrossstrucluralrestrictions.Zgro Balanclng is a mestingof structure and 9n9r9ylo relgasstgnsion.Tho practitioner
is aclingas a
facililatorso that th€ bodycan do its own self-healing.Th€ssgentle,
noninvasive
techniqu€s
complsment
otherapproaches
andaro well
acc€pt€dby the body.

KAMLOOPS
COURSES
IniegEt d Bodv Th.raoy 1 (rib cage,spine& pgMs)
Sopr.18 & 19 . $200( $175beforeSept.4)
Intogntod Bodv Th.Eqy 2 (app€ndages)
Oct.16 & 17. $200( $175beforeOct.2)
InteoretedBodv Thgrlov 3 (cranial)
Nov.13lt 14. $200( $175beforeOcl.30)
Rogl3tor oarly - space llmlted
Courssstor crodil wiih CMT
CassioCarolineWilliams250-372-166:lKamloops
lor sesslona In Kamloops & Penticton 492-5371

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day rcsidential experiencc
that will change your life!
The Hoffman QuadriniryProcessis designedfor:
p€ople who cannot deal with their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith theirfelings;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
andabusivefamilies;
executives
facingbumoutandjob-relatedstressi
andindividualswho arein recovery.

What people are saying,.-.
"l recommendit without reservation."John Bradshaw
"l considerthis processto be the most effectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood.""/oaz8orysenko,Ph.D.

Heal People'sLives For Over 25 Years
For your detailed brochure,pleasecall
Hoffmrn Institute Canada
l-8(X)-741-3449Ask for Peter Kolassa

Astroloqical
Forecas
9eptember

uoreT<eea

As we all head back for th€ familiarityol lites' routines,
you can expectlo feel likeit is an uphillirudge.Withfiveoul of
a possibleeightplanelsin reversemovement,keepinga steady
dirsclcoursewillbe an etfort.Expectto be changingand moditying what has worked in the past. Althoughno new major
upheavalsare in the chartsthis monthold challengesmay
eruptaroundthe 1sth.
The Virgo New Moon is at 3:02 pm on Septembergth.
This is one of those lataful ComDuterY2K davs when soma
chipsare progrimmedto resetwhentheyhit 9/9/99.The highlighteddegreesymbolismis a littletoo telling"a volcanoerupiion "'The keywordis Explosive.Let's hope thal creativity
gets relsasednot panic!Herein Victoria,the seat ol Govemment,lhe cha4posesa signilicanlrealitytestto our computgr
systems;let'shope the governmenthas done its homswork!
There is a note of practicalityin this chart too, which should
bs helpfultorthosewho do experiencecomputerbreakdowns.
Venusturnsdirecton September1othendinga six-we6k
psriodol rethinking,
your relationrevisioning,
reconsidering
shioto life.to selfand to other.Venusstationswithinminutes
ol the August11theclipsedegree.significantallianceswill
likelyshift now as the eclipseplaysout its script.
We dancewilh powerand intenlionduringthe middleof
ihs month when Mars catchesup to Pluto.This is a onceevery-two-yearphenomenonand the childrenbom now will
haveto leam how to be powerfulin appropriateways.Strong
passionateemotionswill be runninghigh.I expoctoutbreaks
ol war and aggressionas peopleact from a positionof moral
righteousness!
on September2l.ThisplanChironmovesintoSagittarius
etoid/asteroidhas been associatedwilh the archetypeol lhe
woundedhealer.I wouldexpectthat over the nexttwo years
of its passagethroughSagittariusthat we will redefineour
healthcare systemsand their missionstatements.Therewill
alsobe a reintegration
of old modalities,pre-allopathicmodel,
intolhe mainstreamof healthcare
The Fall Equinoxwill occur at 4:32 am September23.
Some unusualaspectsmark this charl. The picturethey describeis oneof highlyevolvedcompassionale
awarenessand
highlevelsol optimismleadingto healing!
The Full Moon in Libra/Arieson the 25th is at 3:51 am.
This HarvestFull Moonwill be strange.Neptune,the planet
associatedwilh shiftinglevelsof consciousnessand dimensionsbeyondtimeand,space,
figuresprominently.
The highlightaddegreesymbolism
fitsthisotherworldlytheme' 'The
lightot ths sirth rac6is transmutedto the seventh."The keywordis threshold.Thereare likelyto be thosewho are in negotiationsand findingit difficultto come to commonground.
Here is when imaginationand vision are the neededtools,
whileotherworldliness
could lead all astray.
We end the month accustomedto the shiftingcurrenls
and wilh more energythan we would expect.Praclicalmatters are sel againsta stark backdropyet, as we let the old
waysdie, the new routatakesshape.
seeadto thedght

A View of Vedanta
by LindaBorger,
leacher& administrator
of VodantaElementary
School
Vedantais a schoolof vision,vitalityand virtue. lt is a ray
ol Light in the dawningof a GoldenAge. Our missionis to
empowerthe humanSpiritwhiledeveloping
inthe physical,
tellectual,gmotionaland socialdimensionsof children.
Childrenare our greatestresourceand the potentialol
the human lays dormantwithintheir hecticworldol sensory
andintormation
overload.Silsnc€,serenity,selt-reflection
have
been replac€dby instantand automaticgratification.Growing up too last, too soon,can inhibitchildren'snaturalstateof
consciousness
that is innocent,imaginative,intuitive,inquisitive and creative. Emotionalexpressionis subdu€d,intsllectual factsdictatethe musingsol the mindand materialacquisitionis oaramount.
Society has continodthe expansivomind of a child to
doctrinesbasedon fear,guilt,oppressionand preiudice.Our
advancedtechnologicalminds are disconnectedtrom ths
heartbeatand rhythmof Nature. Pursuitot individualitywithout considerationol the commongood of communitycreates
imbalance. The realityof humanity'sdestructivspath is 16flectedin the oroblemsol our childrenand the criticalstateot
MotherEarth. VedantaEducationSocietyis workinglor evolutionot the collectivehumanendeavorthroughnurturingthe
spirit,mindand body of our children.
A varietyot alternativestylesol educationcolorth6 philosophicalblendol Vedantalo producean experienceof holistic education. Noble thought is inspiredthroughstudy and
presentationof protoundpoetry,discourse,and dialoguewritten by progressiveand insighilulauthors. Movementto music ot the ages uplittsthe Spirit,celebratesLil6 and allows
childrento developtheir individualrhythmsand expression.
lmaginationis encouragodin the discovery,discussionand
projoctionof scisntifictheoryand thought.
Multi-ssnsorypercsptioninvolvesthe receptionand assimilationof snergy and informationby tha nervoussystem
whichare interpretedbythe brainanddecipheredby the mind.
lnfantsand youngchildr6nfunctionwith profoundp€rception
however,conditioningand lifestylereduce or limit the conscioussensoryfield to ths tive senses. Eachchildembodios
theirown individualelectro-magnetic
circuitrysyst6ms,which
are alfectedby many factors including,state-of-mind,norvous depletion,magneticfield fuelingand breathingpattems.
Vedanlaorovidesan environmentlor individualassessmont
of multi-sensorypercsptiontechniques,which serve each
child'slearningmechanisms.
Storytheatreis a v6nuetor sharingstoriesfrom the cul.
turesand religionsof our globalhome. Childrenleam myths,
legendsand accountsthat inherentlyextol strengthof charact6r,wisdom,values and adventure. Throughdrama,children becomeheroinesand hsroes;their identitymorgeswith
th6 mysteriesof Life and the energiesof Nature. Theatraol
the mind otfersimaginativejourn6ysto a greatsrconsciousness wh6rowisdom,insightand resolutionsreside.
Love, Paacaand Truth arg morethan msrs wordsor in.
tellectualconcopts,theyare energyandessgnc€of Ufe. Within
the classroomchildrenwill witnessthe transformativeoower
of these Oivineattribut€sand will leam

* 1-600-667-4550
in Victoria213-8957
Kelowna Ocr.ober
5 - 9 - call Marja b62-2766
Kamloope)cr,ober11- 16
Call6ryanat 9?irit Oancer
O2O-O92O
Daily forecaot availablcon my wcbettt
htlp :I/ wa;l.cardinalaetrolory.com
E-mail Morccn-Rce
d@bc.oymp
na.aa

$$$$$$$$$$$$
$
$
Euery dollar.vou spend 6 a
$ L/ote for whaf you believe rn! $
$
$
SE$$s$sE$$$sEsF$
theseonsrgiesintheirliv€s.Rightconductandnon-violenco
embraceattributessuchas resp€c-t,
reverence,
selldiscipline,
and acceptance.We teachcopingstralegiesfor managemsntof emotions
suchas anger,gre€d,jealousyandr€s€ntmentforthepurposeol confliclresolution
andcreatinga peacefulplanet.
Vedantaintegrates
ancientwisdom,traditional
ways,diversityol thought,established
curriculum,
dynamicchange
and crsativeenergiesto meetths ne6dsof childrenof the
Greatmindsofthetwentieth
centurysetthe
thirdmillennium.
stag6forthemanifestation
ol a betterwodd.Th€yl€aptfrom
the restraints
of the statusouo intoa r€almof Dossibililiss
withvolitionandvision.Joinus in ourendeavor
to bringtorth
capacity
a newerain €ducation
lhatwillreachths uncharted
d€of the mind. Entrustyourchildto a systemof education
andprogressiv€
thought.
signedtorenlightenment

VedantaElementarvSchool
Kelowna,BC
,
(2s0)860-2100Fax:(250)763-5126
email: r295@sllk.net
I LowTuitions;
+ Embraces
theMetaphysical
r eualificd& dedicated
andappliesa HumanValues
approach
to all aspects
ofteaching; board6ndstsfr:
+ Small Classcs;
' PrivateSchool;
r Focuson CreativeProblemSolving; r
G.rdc l-6;
t Follows BC curriculum guidelincs; i Alk for Lorna or
George

Lifa Coaeh
Trnrel \gentfor lbrrr Splrlt
by KarinC. Bauer

tu0fud Efts
Specbtizingin......

aphysicn
t
Setf-t{etp,1v{et
hty, Minn,Spirit d Naret.

Kamloops,B.C.

ll you let your spirit travel freely,
where would il want to go? And il you
did know where,wouldyou allow your
trustingits wisspiritto travelfearlessly,
dom? In July, my spiritgave me strong
messagss to set off on a personal
groMh joumey I will nsvsr forget.I am
writingthis storyto oncourageall of you
to followyour spiritand trust your intuition.
My spiritclearlyhad a destination,
pullingm6to travoltoa placeI hadnevet
besn. Yet rny mind was skepticalbecause the €xacl localion had not-1et
beenrevsaled.NordidI knowhow I was
to trav6l,or why il had to be now. Naturally, my mind wantedto questionthe
whole joumey. lt was not unlil my Life
Coach, who acted as my travgl agent
for my spirit remindedme about a few
things:"Trusiyour intuition,go with the
flowandbe in the moment,'he hadsaid.
Ths coachinghelpedme to get in touch
with myssll and removethe block that
lear hadcrsatedin me.And then,a lillle
shaky but bravely,I set out drivingmy
car througha lotal of oloven states in
the USA,endingup in the preciseplace
whereI neededto be:Beautifulandpowerful Sedonain Arizona.Whan I finally
arrivedthare, I knew this was where I
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BIGMAG'S
MARKET
GOUNTRY
Higluay 97, Surnmerland, B.G.

250-49+0500
YounSounce for Locally

Gentified Organic Pnoduce
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Raspberries I Blackbennies t I Strawbsrries !
Tomatoes I PeppensltGucumbers
:
a
Summen & Winter Squash
a
Waterrnelon I Gantaloupe r I Gala Melon a
Garrote u Beets tl Beans L Peas iretc.
a

noededlo come. lt was incredible,how
throughthis journsy, I actuallyfelt my
spiritsing,my hoartopsnand my mind
rest. ll was also lhers, ihat I realizedI
was to travelto gain inspiralionto write
my first book. And, it was in Sedona,
where I spontaneouslymet two book
authors who were encouragingme to
writeaboulwhat is closestto my heart.I
spentone life-changing,
insightfulweek
in Sedona,meditatingon lhe powerlul
vortexesand letlingmy inspirationtlow.
Lifecoachingwaswhatholpodme to lislen to my spirilcallingand to 90 withthe
llow. I knew on this trip, I was breaking
out of my old mold of safely and security. I fell my heartpounding,as I drove
over the long,treachorousstretchesof
roads.I realized,lwas pushingthe envelopeof my own comfortzone,mile by
mils. Nevsr bolore had I traveledvsry
far alone in my car b6fore,and here I
drove9,000km in lessthan four weeks.
I was unsuraas to how I wouldmanage
or lind my way. But I learnedto move
fon/vardthroughwhat was blockingme;
fear was a big on6! BecauseI am a firm
bolioverin helpingothersunlocktheir
potential,I neededto followmy owncalling.NowI am morepassionatethangver
you to followyourheartand
encouraging
allowyourspiritto sing.To lindyourlile
destination,I wouldlove to be your Life
Coach,or your travel agent for your
spirit. All coachingsessionsare done
by telephone. Seeadb€low

Inspirit
Consulting
Services
"Tunein lo yr.turpossibilities"

KarlnC. Bauer,BSW
Spirit& Life Coach
your Free30 minute
Reserve
coaching call todry!

Tel:250-764-0879

T^i OS CJt'uan
- Exerclsefor the Millennlum
byKim& Heather
Amold
"Doublewlnds Tal chl ch'uan"
Astheyear2000approachesmany
of us arelookingat our lilestylesmor€
seriouslythanw€wouldfora typicalN€w
Yeais resolution.Th€ changoof the
centuryintothenel mill€nnium,
impli€s
lookingat not iust tho y€ar ahead,but
for yearsahead. As w€ growold€rex€rcisewill needto b€ mor€gentleand
lorgivinglor agingmuscles,ligaments
andioints.Noonewantsto go intotheir
elderyearsle€lingunhealthy
andunabl€
to pursuetheactivities
theyhadalways
plannedenioyinguponr€tirement.
Tai
chich'uan,doneproperly,
teachesgood
bodybalanceandposturswhk r€duces
the riskof fallsand backinjuries- a
@mmonoccurenceamongolderp€o.
ple. Meanwhil€,
theyoung€rpopulation
is facedwitheverincreasing
chall€nges
whichcanrasullin morestress- physF
callyand€molionally.Thisis oftenb€tter reli€v€dby a gentloexerciseto calm
the mindandbody,rath€rlian a ianing
one.
Traditional
t'ai chi ch'uanis the exercisetor themillennium.Although
the
Chinesehav€boen praclisingt'ai chi
ch'uanforoverfiv€hundredyears,itwas
onlyinhoducedintoNorfrAmericainthe
eady1960's.Tai chich'uanhas€niryed
g19atpopuladty
o\rerth€yearswithmany
realizingthe b€nefitsof this g€ntlebut
trulyeffectivemariialart. Someenthusiastsclaimtho dailypracliceof tai chi
ch'uanhash€lDedth6machievebotter
balance
andharmony
intheirlives,while
on the physicalsid€ on€ benofitsfrom
the gentlestrstchingmovsmentsthat
massagethe int€malorgansand promoteintemal€n€rgy.Mosttai chich'uan
practitioners
6njoythis movingmeditation,calleda "torm".lor its h€althbenetits- YangStylebeingthe mostwid€ly
practiced
t'aichich'uanstyleinthewodd.
A "lorm"can lake liv€ to thirty minutss
to perlorm.
Traditionalt'ai chi ch'uanis consider€dthe ultimaiemartialart - "t'ai chi'
translates
to "supremeultimate",
whil€
'ch'uan'translalosto 'tisf. Whatevgr
the reasonfor leamingt'ai chi ch'uan,
thebenefitsaremanyandvaried,as ar6

the dass panicipants.lt is one of the
fewmartialartsthattransconds
theages
to seeteen- andit is notuncommon
agersandold€rpeoplewoftingthrough
thoirformtogother.

Demo& Free Class
Thu,*y, Sqt. 16at 7 pm
SalmonAm, WestgloolGW
ca DOUBLEWNDS
Km aN I'leathet Amold,20 yts.
teachingTndlrlonal YangWe

A g\{atura[F4teriene
-Wfrofrstic l{catth Centre-
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Do you know what an |lphamas=oge

(llr1e€Ad

is?

A coarburEdbodthat genty masgagpswilh MbEtion,sunourds ylu whhwa|mlh,
diffus€earometh€rapyand enhancosyourr€laxafionsessbn wllh m(r3lcor Ouldsd
m€dltafion..,To lurlhcr roloasoiho day3'lsrslons you can sel€ctllgt $sfapy (glasg€s)
or a soti sye clver to blockout the llght.
Introductorys€sslonsonly $9.95for 30 mlnutes.Sessionsavallablsare: Relaxalro'|,
Energy,Cleenslng,Creativity,Sup€rl€aming,WelghtLossend Sl€ap.
'A NaturalExperi€ncer
is plees€dto havsths only 'Egg' in th3 Inlario.of t

7t E ntnv s?0.EnorDTrrtne
3205- 31stAv.nue,Vomon
2fi-260-1Un
Now locatlon In the
Towno Contr€ lt.ll . Kclown!
2s0.86Gsit26
LcctuF Room & IntultlvoCounselllng
at th. Vomon locatlon only

YOORSTUDIO
tUleditotion
Closses
urithChristino
Tuesdoys
7-9pm
drop inswelcome Sl0 eoch
or Sl00 for the seoson
C|wlol Bou.,lstho lct Tuosdouof codt month

9ogO urrthflngdrle
Mon. & Wed.
5:30& 7:30pm,
Ihurcdoyol ll om
S40for 6 closses

FirstClossisFREE

Toi Chi uitnRichord
Tues.& Thurs.,5-6 pm
$40 a monthstartingSept.14
or $100SeDt.14to Dec.16

Speoker Series
FREE
7:15pm
- Fridoys
Hemp& Hel|cs
detoilson poge 35

Uegetorion

CookingClosscs
Signup for Ocl. closs€s
Thursdqyeveningsor Sundoyofiemoons

Rrt Clossos
rtotlng ||rld ScptcmbGr

urthBethSellors
wotercolours,oils,postels

MondoysI-3 pm

Sto per closs. 4 clqssesmlnimum

.492-098?
t54 ClllsSt, Pentlcton
bchlnd thc Jul.V(onot

What'sHEMBDoc?

by
DonitaLacey

Accordinglo a dictionary,hemp is a tall plantcalled CannabisSativa,a
nativeto Asia, havingstems that yield a coarsefibre used in cordage,and
havingsmallgreenishflowers. Hemp refarsnot only to the fibre of the plant,
but also to the smokableproductsderivedlrom this plant,and any of the various or relatedplants,especiallythoseyieldingfibre.
I preferthe wordCannabisin referenceto 'HerbalSmoke,and I don'tuse
the old term marijuanabecauseworld-renownedhome-gmwnBeautilulBC
Bud deservesbetterthan that. Like alcohol,it is incrediblyversatile,adapting
to many,manydifferentuses,recreationally,
medicinallyand industrially.While
surfingthe net lfound such an abundanceof factualintormationavailablefor
all who seekit undertheheadingsof hempandcannabisin BC and Canada.
For instance,did you knowthat priorto prohibitionmanymedicaldoctorsveneratedcannabisfor its etfectivetreatmentof a varietyof conditions;suchas an
anli-convulsant,
an analgesic,a musclerelaxant,alsotortreatingrheumatism,
epilepsyand spasmodicconditions?lts usefulnesswas evidentfor the trsatment ol letanus,neuralgia,uterinehaemorrhage,child labour,asthma,
bronchitis,post-partumpsycbosis,dysmenorrhoea
and as an appetitestimulant.Someusedit to cure alcoholismand otheraddictions,a gentlesubstitute.
Donita will be hostinga FFIEEvideo fotlowed'bya laMdiscussion on the hgatization ol hemp fol
medbinal put@ses in Pentictonat the Juicy Carot and Yoga Studb, Fd. aN Sat , S€pt. 10 & 1l
at 7:15ftm, For info. phone Donita at the South OkanaganCannabisS@iety 809924 Pentidotr.

Weditation
9onnen
by ChristinaGoddard

This monthon our journeythroughthe chakras,I will
take you on a meditationfor lhe Third chakra-the Solar
PlexusChakra,which is locatedabovethe navel. lt's
colouris yellowand is closelytiedto the workingsof the digestivesystem:the
stomach,the liver,gallbladderand adrenals.The SolarPlexusChakrais the
clsaringhoussfor emotionalsensitivitiesand issuesot personalpower.When
balanced,ong livesin peaceand new learningopportunitiesare presented.lt
bringsselflessserviceto others- this medilationwill help you to do this.
Find a safe, comloriablespot, play some relaxingmusic, take in three
deep breathsand cenleryourthoughlson your SolarPlexusChakra.Seethe
colouryellow,see lhe chakraas a lolusflowerwith ten petalsspinning.Trust
whatyou.sge;you mustlrust in orderto heal. lf you see ripsand tears,or the
colouris nol clearin this chakra,then send in healingenergyand be openlo
whatyou receivefromspiritand letgo of issuesthat maybe holdingyou back.
Sayout loud:"l acceptmyselfcompletely.I am full of radiantlightand energy.
My personalpoweris growingstrongereveryday."Take a few minutesto see
yourseltas Spiritseesyou. Whenyou are ready,feel the energycomingback
intoyour body,up throughyourfeetand downthroughyour hands.Openyour
eyes and rememberall that took place. seeschedule
to theleftlor classtimes

The Holistic Centre Lending Library
1S
Memberships
ar6:
$10per personor
$15perfamilyperyear
plus$1 per w6skper book.

Over80 Holistic&
MetaphyslcalVldeos's
tol Rent
$3 eachor 2 lor S5

Donation
of goodused
Booksor Videosfor our
LendingLibrary
is appreciated.
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SimpleAbundance
A Oaybookof Comlort& Joy

ANGE[,S
lIO[JCHI
Metaphysical
Books
€t Gifts
Vitamins,
Herbs,Crystals,
antl
lewellery LotsofAngels
Now Available
RareApophyllite
Crystals
frornIndia
Candace Hewitt. 250-494-9753
13201N. Victoria Road

B.C,

by SarahBan Braathnach
WamerBooks,ISBN0-446-51913-8
Simple Abundancg has enabled me to dncountereveryday epiphanies,find
the Sacred in the ordinary, the Mystical in the mundane, fully entet into the sacrament of the present moment. I've made the unexpecteclbut thrilling discovery
that everylhing in my lile is signilicant enough to be a antinuous source of rd
flection, revelation,and reconnection:bacthair, mooclswings,car pools, excruciating deadlines, overdrawn bank accounts, ditty tloors, grocery shopping, exhaustion, illness, nothing to wear, unexpectedcompany, even the linal twentyfivepounds. SimpleAbundancehas rcmindedme whatto do witha tew loaves
anc!tishesand has shownme how to spinstrawinto gold SimpleAbundance
has given me the transcendantawareness that an authentic life is the most personal fom of worship. Everyday lite has become my ptayer.
I can't say it any bstler than the aulhor!
I look forward to my daily readingin Slmpls Abundance. SarahBan
Brealhnachlakes a positive,simploand practicalapproachto all aspectsot living. Fromhow io startclearingout the clutlerlo crsatingsimpleelegancein our
sunoundings,
shelhenappliessomeoflhosesameprocessesto personalgrowth.
Exploringevory avenu€ol possibility,shs gsls me to look at life in a different
way, or see where I've changedthat perhapsI wasn'treallyawareol.

SoulSurvivor
A SpiritualOuest
Through40 Oaysand 40 Nightsof MountainSolitude
by Paul Hawker
Norlhstone
Publishing,
ISBN1-896836-16-X
Not everyone needsa wildeness exparience. I'm sure othersmay gain in a
few moments what took me five weeks. I believe, however, that to get pasl our
theology ancl to really expedence God, we somehow need to clear the decks to let God get at us and us at God. How we do that is as individualas each one
of us.
In his earlylortieswith a busytelevisioncareer,PaulHawkerfelt that somethingwas missingin his successful
life.Whensomeonesaid, "Soundslikeyou
nesd a wildernessexperionce,mate:40 days and 40 nights", it rangtrue.
Inspiringand down-to-earlh,the authorsharesa part of his search for a
closerconnectionto God, The Source. I like his relaxedand vividdetailingol
ths trok in the TararuaMountainsol NewZealand- his choiceof locationto get
to know himselfand God bettsr. Havingto let go of all preconcsivednotionsot
how this wouldtake placs was a challenge,and hs showsby examplehow he
worksdthroughthe mind chatterio listenlo lhe voicelrom within.
A year later PaulHawkerobssrvedthal "NowI don'tfeelso personallyliable
for everything that goes right or wrong. l'm freer to make mistakes. Freer to be
who I really am rather than who I think I have to be.

u*6==
aromatfierapy
ffiassage
Relaxing & Revitalizing
$35

plea*call;
Pentlcton'sHotlstlc Heatill
Centre250a4926371
lar appo'nfrn,'rt'

272 Et,ts8t., Penttcton

Holistic
Massage

Fullbodytreatment:1% hours:$50
Minisession:t hour$35
I am away Sept. 15 to Oct. 30
Samtrpanlookslotwardto aeryingyou

OnBecoming
a Wise
Woman
by SandraBradshaw
"Becareful,youmightgetwhatyouprayfor'
is a sayingthatcom6sto mindwhenI thinkabout
my{en-year
oldselllyingin bedandaskingcod
to makemawise.At thetimsI hadjustb6gunto
havesomeinklingthatintelligence
andwisdom
weretwodiftsrentthingsbutprobably
didn'treaF
izethatyoucanonlyacquirewisdomthroughlife
experience
coupledwiththe courageto change

your own attitudes,beliefsand actionsand that it can'tbe learnedby
readinga textbook.
I was perhapsan unlikelycandidatotor Wisdom 101 beingthe
youngest(by many years)and the only girl in a familyof three. As a
child I was overlysensitive,indulgedand shelteredfrom lhe very oxperiencesthat would allow for lhe growthof wisdom. But life had a
way of givingme the expsriencesI neededto lulfill my desire. The
peopl€and eventsthatwerenecessarywereput in my pathandlortunately,God gaveme the gift of courageas wellso that I couldlearnto
seizsopportunitiesand followmy innerleanings.I beganto growinto
wisdomin spits of myself.
My teenageyearsweretroubledby a lackof confidenceand fear
ol pooplebul at seventeenI beganto attenda youth group where I
leamedthat it was possibleto make changesin my lif6 and that the
msans were within my reach. Duringth6 lats 1960's,when the personal groMh movomentwas in its infancy,books by the dozensbegan lo appear in the bookstorosin Vancouverand I couldn't gel
enough-yoga, spirituality,reincarnation,metaphysics,etc. I read.
€verythingthat I couldget my handson, wentto workshops,tookpart
in discussiongroupsand satiatsdmysellin the thoughtsand idsasof
olhsrsand evenbeganto hav6afewlhoughtsol my own. Lifecouldnl
havebeen sweeter.
At twsnty I met the love of my lile and all of tho thingsthat were
meaningfulto me in termsof spirituality,understanding
andlrustwere
embodiedthen and now in our relationship.But as JohnLennonsaid,
"Lifehappenswhileyou are busymakingotherplans.' As I launched
mysolfinto marriageand babies,ths cosmic2 x 4 was waitingto hit
me ovsr ths head and all lhe lhingsthat I had be6n roadingand talking aboul for tho past lour yearswere now goingto be pul to ths test
as a new catalystwas beingaddedto the mix---€lcoholism.Foreight
yearsI wrestledwiththe problemslhat wsre atfeclingme and my little
familyand it wasn't until I had faced financialruin, gone backto universityto get my teachingcerliticate,movedsix hundredmilesnorth
to Vandefioof, and cut myselfoff from all my supportsystemsthat I
finallyrealizedthal my lile was out ol controland thatthe mor6 | tried
to controlthings,the worse il was getting.
Withall ot my so-calledunderstanding
of psrsonalgrowth,it wasnl
until I was faced with the disintegrationof my familythat I beganto
realizethat ldidnt havethe answersand that I neededhelp. I knew
that I no longorcould live my lile fearingthe outcomesol my actions
so I phonedlhe local drug and alcoholcounsellorand lortunately,
continues on pase 32

WiseWoma
Sept.17,18a 19
Gcttlng
moonto
mylifePatlr
by OrleaRayne

ln 1989| hadanuerysmburstin my brain.I snded
up h'elpless,handicappedand homoless. The only
thing I had'lett was my desire to paint. HoweverI
had lo learna new way bocausemy spatialimagery
was gone. I paintedwith my heartand handswhils
listsningto divineguidance.Oncewhen I was stuck
whileworkingon a paintingin a fit of despairI called
oul to Jesus,"You gave me the desireto paintnow
you haveto help me." I was in ths procassof going
to bed to put the coversover my head to ke6p oul
the world.I neverev6ngot to lie down whsn I got a
big burstof light and energy.I got up, w6nt back to
work and finishedthat paintingin a lew minutes.I
knewfrom then on to ask the angels,guides,Jesus
and Kryonto work with me. Howgvermy paintings
werenot selling.
I went into ths chaplains'programin Phoenix
becausethey gaveme a placelo live and frse food.
Whil6thereI was invitedto an at-homegatheringto
meet Lee Carrolland Jan Toberof the KryonChannels. I gavelhem somepicturesof my paintingsand
Jan called me to say, 'The paintingswsre first to
healme andthento healotheroersonsand I should
get out ot the hospitaland gel my paintingsintohospitals."They sponsoredmy art at a Kryon Seminar
in Sedona.The paintingsall sold and Se6rs lrom
aroundthe worldlinsd uDto t€ll m6 aboutthe etfect
my Paintingsproduce.I had neverheard of sacred
geometryor much of the otherthings th€y told me.
Thal is howmy interestin metaphysicsstarted.ltook
my paintings]omoreSeminarsand workshops.The
morsmetaphysicalseminars
lwent totho morehealers I ran intowho gol healingms$ages from my arl.
I learnedand developedmy consciousgrowth of
truth.Then I was told that my paintingsw€resacred
mandalavsymbols
for meditation.
Todayhealersand
peopleall overthe worldown my mandalasI livein a
nsw condo and havs a new van. Life is wonderful
and I knowthat everything I wsnt throughwas all in
divineorder,just my "l AM" gettingms onto my Lite
Path.
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IV\YJOU|TNITY
VirginiaGraham-Smilh

My joumey began in Sydney,Australiain December,
1945. lt has been a ioumey tilled with many bumps in ths
road and at times losing sight of my path, but it has never
beendull!
Mostof my childhood,fromthe time I arrivedin Canada
at the age of three, was spent in the rural araas of British
Columbiaon rancheswhere I would be the only child. My
friendswer6 the animals,thingsgrowinglrom the garthand
books. I realizenow that this is when I developeda love and
resp€clfor Mother Nalure and an inn€r knowledgethat all
things on this Planotare connocted. At the age ot twelvs I
was relocatedto the Lowsr Mainlandand adjust6dto city living untilmy mid-forties.I enioyedmy cityyears;I alwaysmanaged to have the good lortuns to live where I could garden
and stay som€whatconnect€dto th€ Earth. My'bady" adult
yearswsre consumedwith child r6aring,and the "iob". I now
appreciatehow easy it is for womenat this passageof their
livss to lose sight ol their own personand lheir goals. We
becomeMom,Wife, CareerPerson,and there is not time to
honor or nurtureourselves. At the age ot forty-lourmy life
took a dramatictum - my husband,Ron, and I decidedto
leavethe City and buy a fishingresortin the Cariboo.
Ths fiv€ years we spentin the Caribooenabledme to
make some ol my 'day dreams"into a reality. For the tirst
time in many ysars lagain fslt at ons with Earlh Mothorand
becam€quite open about my Spirituality.I was ableto have
time to leam mors aboutthe prop€rtiesol th€ plantsgrowing
in the wild and broadenmy knowl€dgeof how to incorporate
them into my life. At the end of the live "Cariboo"years we
decid€dto relocat€and b€ginths n€xt phaseof our lives.
HomsbecameBaniere;itlilledourwishlist:bettergrowing soason,closelo a largercentre,propertywithprivacybut
not remoteand a small communiwthal we could b€ oart of.
My dreamswers to work with indigenousherbs,cultivatga
diverseh6rbgardenand providea placewherep€oplecould
come to r€conn€ctwilh EarthMoth€rand de-stress. Henc€
LandspiritRetreatsand Herbalswas born.
I feel trulyblessedto b€ whereI am today,and to have
exp€riencedthe advonturesI havehad on my ioumey. I f6€l
wiser today than I did in my twenties,thirtiesand fortiesbut
when I sp6ak to more senior women, I look forwardto the
wisdomslill to come.

Qardert
by LaurelBurnham
Thereis a curiousoaradoxthat
rulesourlivesinthesetimes.Andit is
this:thefaslerwego,thelesstimews
havs.Thesummerhascons€quently
tlownby,withSoplemb6rupon
usinall
itsbitlersweet
Thechange
abundance.
is in the earlysveningair, and th€
hours.Thechildren
shrinking
daylight
willsoonbe backin school,wonderingwher€th6 summerhas
gone.Justso,lte daysslipawayfortheirmoth€rsandfathers,
lik€ b6adson a string,anothercycleof a year.
This summermarkeda passageof sorls for me and my
parents.They managedto sell the lamily homs. ljoumeysd
totha coastlo helpthemsortthroughFortyplusyearsoffamily
lite,to pack and movs into a seniors'compl€x. The ind€lible
memorissI have of the home where I and my lour younger
brotherswereraiseddidn'tquitematchthe currentreality.The
cycleof manysoasonshaschangedthesprawlingyardwithilg
gardens,gresnhousesandtruittressto somethinga littlelass
tamiliarthan my intimatememories.
Time has laid a much heavier hand upon my parents,
slowingthemdownwithtamiliarinfirmitiesof age:slrokgsand
heart attacks, making maintenanceof lhis familiar grsen
paradisea slresstuland unnecessaryburden.
It was a genlle,solitarypilgrimaggfor ms, ussd to travolling with my sons to see my parentssvsry summ€r. With
minimal baggage and a calm heart I set otf to fullill the
expectations
of dutifuldaughtsr.Who elsewouldreachgreat
grandmoihe/schinaonthe verytop shelf? Who but mewould
know how to suggestthat it might be time to l€t go ol that
cracksdvass, or tha lumpyclay ashtray,fashionedby a small
child'shandsrfany yearsago?
Thsreara poignanlparallelsbetwsenthe changingol the
seasonsand humanoxistenceon this earlh.Just so, as the
lreesshedtheirleavesin aulumn,so tha shoddingof possessionand expectationscomeswith time and age. My parents
were relievadto be lettinggo ol the homethal had sheltered
themandourfamilyforsomanyyears,but itwas a r€lieliinged
withsadness.Brandnswcondominiums
do nothavdlh€ same
fengshuias a muchlovcd,very lived-intamilyhome. Modem
conv€ntionalarchileclureleaveslittleroomfor spirit.
It wasa kindol archeologicayhistorical
expedilionlhat my
molher and I made, daep into closels and cupboardsand
lorgotiencorners. Dustyremnantsof childhoodpast,books
and toy trucks,work gloves and broken aquariums. From
boxssof laded paper...theghostol an aspiringpoet leaptoul
anddancedwiththeduslmotes.MemoriesthatI hadloslcame
back,alongwith my vsry first loy, a doll named'Tina'. Easy
enoughto gently blow the dust off those humbleartifactsof
ons's past,easierstill,whenthe time is right,to let th€m go.
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ne.juicyCarrotJuiceBar& Eateryis nowone year
old andits seemslikeljust openedmy doorlastweek!

I can stillremembervividly,thatfirstday beingopen and how it
and
was like ridinga bike for the firsttimeia feelingol uncertainty
shakinessyet experiencing
the thrillof havingthe wind ol freedom
blowthroughmy haironceI got up enoughspeed.Evento thisday,I
take placeandthe
stillget thesesameleelingsas new expansions
presentthemterritory
newdemandsassociated
withthe unchartered
selves.HowmuchI havegrownfromthemlHow muchmoreI am to
grow!My partnerAngdle,the supportand inputfrom my cuslomers
and especially
my spiritualteacherWingedWolf'swordsot keeping
my eye on the bull's-eye and getting what I want out of lite has kapl
me on trackof who lam and wherelam going.Thankyou all for
makingmy businessa success!
Tocelebrate
our lirstanniversary
of the JuicyCarrot,I wouldlike
to inviteyou to comedown tot a 2lot 1 carrotjuice specialbeing
servedFridayandSaturday,
3 & 4, 10 am till6 pm. Along
September
withyourthirst,bringalongyour appetiteto enjoyour all-vegetarian
menuof veggiewraps,falalels,gardenburgers,Buddhaor carrotsalads,all madewiththelinestorganicingredients.
As an addedbonus,
whenyou purchase$25 or more,receivea bookentilledEarlMindels
Soy Miraclelortreel Hopeto see you herel
-
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by SuePeters

I have been doing a lot ol observinglat6ly,and I havs
noticedthat poopls reallyg6t caughtup in the busynessand
high dramain this life experience.We cameto this physical
worldto leam how to be powerfulCreatorsin this denserrsality,and we did this by choice,we are not victims. But as
we 96l caughtup in our adventuresand dramas,we beginto
believethat we are not the onss who crsale,we are only tha
pupp€tsof other more powerfulCreators. How easy it is to
get sidetracked!
So,withthis in mind,imagin€yoursellgathe.ingtogether
all the ingredientsot a cake- you havethe flour,sggs,milk,
vanilla,salt,sugar,bakingpowd6r,andyou mix it all together.
Now you put the mixtureinto a cake pan and put it into lhs
oven. An hour or so later VOILA! you now havs one delicious cake. Then you decorateit, and say,'Who madethis
wonderfulcake;it is so beautifuland tastesso good! lt must
havetrulybeena poworfulCreatorthatmadethis!" Selective
Amnesiahas now becomea part of your existencehere.
Youso easirygiv6 up your crsations,so easilysaysomeone else has done the croating,diminishingyour very existence. ll is now tims to be responsiblefor your croationsand
to own up to all th€ thingsthal you,this Magnificent,Powerful
Creato( are. To bogin this processof acknowledgingyourself is reallyquite simple.
Thereis an easyway intoyourselfandthat is throughthe
channelof thought. Ottsn you considerthal tha thoughtis
purelya mechanismthat will aid you in deliveringthe materialand smotionalthingsyou wanl;howeverthoughtwilltaks
you muchlarthsrthan lhat it you let it. Considerthatthought
is a tunnslthatcarriesenergyfrequencios.In thesefrequencies are the passagewaysot worldsupon worlds, Thoughts
carry energy streams that consisl of thin silver seaweod
strands. lf you followthes€ strandsyou will discoverths beginningof creation,whichliss de€pwithinyou. A thoughtis a
power surge that installsinto each ons th6 push to design
what it is that you want or do not want. Whaleveryou locus
on is whatyouget... howeverthis
is tho endresult.Gotolh6
beginningand you will tap into the mostpowerlulrgalitythat
you have yet to know. lt is lika a hugetranslormer.lt holds
the multitudssol eleclricalimpulses
thataresentdownthrough
the strands ol seaweed substancothat link up to your
thoughts. They are th6 force behindeachthoughtand they
coms directlyfrom Source.
We havs a tendencyto createstories. Storiesholdthe
powersurgeot the energythal will creat€what you want. In
this physicalreality,the sloriesare what assistyou to get the
creativeflow moving. To rsally exp€rienc€the full lorce of
Creation,try droppingths storiesand just r6achfor the energy. You do not need a religion,politics,illness,ceremony
I SSUES
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to touchthe Divine... to know who you are. All you need is
the spiritwithin you to awaksn. Look aroundyou and start
appreciatingth€ thingsthat havealreadyboen created.
Gratitudo,thankfulness- noticothe thingsthat stir your
soul into joy, and acknowledg€them. In doing this you will
engageth6 flow of absolutepur6 positiv€energyand those
passagewayswithinyou thal may have been closedwill b€ginto open. Nextintendto openthem. Intend,withthe pow€r
ol yourthought,to openall ol your energypassag€waysand
enorgyvalvss (like a lacet on a tap) so that the force ol th€
Sourc€,the DivineLightof AbsoluteJoy willllowthroughyou,
and it will!
It is interestinghow this pur6 Joy liltrat€sthroughyour
physicalsystem. ll you took a magnityingglassyou wouldb€
able to see the dense physicalbody,and within this d€nser
frequency,you wouldbe ableto seeclumpsof darkslowmoving energy mass6s. Interspersodthroughoulthe dartn€ss
ar€ pockgtsof light. As you use the powerol your intention
and begin the piocess of op€ning up your snergy centers,
passagewaysand valves,the darker,denserlr€quenciesbegin to thin and the atomsof the physicalsystem,beginto lilt
and move,causinga soparation,almostlike lunnelsof flowing lighito movethroughoutyour body.The musclesbeginto
relax,ths organs and glands releasethe dense substanc€
that has been hsld them in a lixed place,each cell beginsio
be flooded\.vitha swirling,whirlwindenergythat cleanses6von
lhe most toxic m€mori€sof any drama you hav€ ever 6xperienced. The powerof Joy, ol this pure positiveenergy,enabfes worfds to transform. S€eadrhtheNYP- Hawalian
tluna
Sue Petercwill be one of thirty
instructotsshaing their wisdomat
the Wise WomanWeekend,
S6pt.17, 18& 19at Nanmata
Centre. Please seercgistntion
ctetailson backpago or check Wt
ou website:issuesmagazine.com
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It wasn'tuntilthe sarlyeveningof my lasl day therethat I
finallyrealizedthatI hada veryspecialfarewelltomak6. I was
lookingout my mother'skitchenwindow,down into the remnantsofwhathadbeena beautilulcutflowergardsn,underthe
labumhamtres. Thereweretwo or three perfectlyexquisite
palepinkrosescomingintofull bloom,and beyondthem,next
to the pond,a gloriouscloudolgreatwhiledaisies.lt wastime
to say goodbyeto the gardenol my childhood. With garden
shearsin hand,I madsmylearfulwayoutside.Oneof myvery
first memoriesof this home was my mother handing me
scissorsand pointinglowardsa veritablgswath of datfodils,
saying"Thereyou go, dear,the moreyou pickthem,the mora
they'llgrow."
In lhat bst slow,gratefulcircuitol my parent'syard,I was
able to take at l6aqtone of everyflowerin bloom. With each
blossomcut I murmureda prayer from the bottom of my
gratefulheart,thankingthe spiritsof ths plac€for everygift ol
the good earth, every bright and baautilul moment that I
axperiencedas a child. As I had been blessed with an
abundanceol gloriousseasonsin childhood,soloo I wasonca
againblessedwiththeopportunitytoconsciouslysaygoodbye
totheplacethathadnurturedme,bodyandsoul. Withmyarms
ladenwithflowers,and my facewetwithtears,I saidgoodbye.
In lhe deepeningtwilight,I mademy waybackintomy parent's
house.
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The IAVMS teachesits leadinsedsecoursesin
Europe,America,CanadaandNew Zealand.
The Academyis considered
a world leaderin
personalgrowth,healthandawareness.
CALL ELAINE FORA FREECATALOG:
250-384-7064

On Becomlng a Wlse Woman bySandra
Bradshaw
bothmy husbandand I cameto the realizationthatwe needed
to makechangesin our livesso tor the next dozenyears,we
immersedourselvesin the AA andAlanonprograms.lt was a
humblingexperiencefor me the first time I crossedthrough
the doorsof Alanon. For y€ars I had pridedmysellon knowing whatto do in any siluationand now to finallycometo lhe
pointwhere I realizedthat all ol those sittingin the meeting
had morewisdomlhan I did was a veryditficultpill to swallow.
I slowlyleamed to b6 responsiblefor my own behaviorandto
releasemy husbandand childrenwilh lovs to live thsir own
livesand leam their own lessons. The exoerienceof Alanon
helpedme to begin to walk my talk. At tirst they were only
baby stepsand very shaky ones at lhat. As my confidence
grew and I was able to acceptboth my strenglhsand weaknesses,I beganto s€6 lite not as a seriesof problemsbul as
challengesthal I lsll I now had the skillsto tace with courage
and enthusiasm.The lessonsthat I leamedhavestayedwith
me and havehelpedto guideand directmy lile evor since. I
can honestlysaythal ev6nthoughit has begnat limes a hard
road,it has n6verbeen a dull one and I fael that I now have
lhe wisdomlhat will allowme to move inlo the neritohaseot
my life with a serenityand joy that I could nol have acquired
any otherway.

ANENOflOTIAL
ELLEREY
by Joel Whitehead

She is walkingdownthe hallwaygoingto her supervisor's
otfice. She is suddenlycaughtby a visionand a fear. She is
no longerthe personshg usedto be in this situation.Thiscan
only be bad. She has her head down and clearshsr throata
lot.The supervisoris straighttonrardand goodaboutthe situation,but shejust waitsfor the meetingto end. Fiveyearsago
she was in a differenlposition.A man who didn'tleel thal a
womanshouldbe doingthat kind of a job had madeher lile a
living hell. She had loved her job before,but now each day
bringson gut-wrenchingpain.There was a lot of doubtcast
upon her abilityto serve createdin the lasl positionand now
she doesn'texpeclthat anyonewill trust her again.Evenwith
some level of vindicationand a lransfer,her self-confidence
torn out from under her, she is unableto reach her former
levelof €nthusiasmand devotionto the job. Insteadof trying
to makeherjob betler,she is tryingto surviveuntilsomelevel
of retirement.
It doesn'llake long in talkingwith her to lind out what the
gestaltgut reactionroallyis. She comesin knowingonly two
things:|. Sheis in physicalpainanddisarrayin herlifaandis
presentlyon leavelo gsl holp. 2. Whenevershe remembers
lhe manwho was so unfair,shs lremblesinsidewilh the mental image of him, th6 situationand the injustice;most of all
being misunderstoodstill hauntsher. Subconsciously,
however,she has taksn leapsof lranslerenceto feelingsthat shg
reallyis unfitto do an ad€quatejob; that everyoneelse sees
her as someonewho is in6ptand unqualilied.Sheis not even
up to the standardof other womenwho do the same work,
much lessthe men. She will alwaysbe treatedas an inferior
by her superiorsand thero is no way to be heardor advance
in her positionbscaussth6 systemis fixed.
In oreviousarticles I have lalked about our autonomic
systemthal makss decisionsfor us. The simplestto undorstandwouldb6 the adrenalineresDonsewhenthrealened.Our
energiesar6 marshaled,ourvascularsystemclosesdownand
our musclestighten, mostottsnbaforow6'veconsciouslyr6cognizedthe need to do so. Al limes our bodydecidesthat a
certaintood is not good lor us and sets off a detaultmechanism that determinesthat for us, from thal time on. This is
what we wouldcall an allergy.
lf thereis any diflerenceat all,thereis onlya hairsbreadth
ditferencabetweenour subconsciousnetworkand our autonomic one. Both can be emotionallyspurredand physically
express€d.I remembsredone patientwho came in with an
anklethat was completelytumed in likea late-onsetclubfoot.
She said it happenedwhenshe dealtwith an emotionalissue
aroundherlormerstepfalhsrwhowas physicallyabusive.She
askedme to treat her with acupunclurefor the foot,but it was
her fear with rsgardto her sl€platherthat was the root of the
problem.So, insleadol treatingher tor the foot which probablywouldhaveworkedwell enough,I proposedthatwe treat
her for her steDfather.Atier that one sessionwhen we identi-
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lied the syntaxof lear relatedto her stsplatherand treated
her lor that, she walkedout of the clinicas il ther6 ware not
Droblsmin th6 lirst olace.
My patienlwho sufferedthe injusticaat the handsol her
superior,is livingliteas if a blankethad beenthrownoverher.
Insteadof choosingher directionsand makingher job more
dynamicand inlerestinglike she usod to, is more like a pinball in a pinballmachinegoinglhroughher job and her lile in
tho bumperdirectedfashionoI unconsciousand sell prescrib€d
avoidancetherapy.Hermindhas translenodthis incidentinto
a plethoraof messageswhere she moslly s6es herselfas
inadequats.She bites someoneelse's hsad otf if they svsn
dars to suggestthat she is doing her job wrong and she is
livingher lits in survivalmode.
lf allowedto continuemeanderingthroughher subconscious,it will resultin pain and msthodsot self-destruction
liko the inabilityto sleep, putlingon w6ight,frigidityand lh6
downwardspiralol grieffor a life lost.
The lirst part of the solutionis lo bringall of lhis forward
into the consciousrealmand lreat it liks an allergy- nothing
more.Only then can shs starl to programfeelingsof self-acc€planceand positivity back into her lite and choosea new
course. Seeadbelow
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OCEAII IMAGE

byJessica
Oiskant

Wholesale& Retail

Duringthe summer,l've been privilsgedto witnessa
few miracles.
One of my clientsin her sixlieshad very poor hearing
in one ear and the doctorwas goingto put a tube in her ear.
After her first Bowentreatment,she had full hearingback in
that ear. We did gentleTMJ work and a few gentle moves
aroundjaw and lymph.A miraclehappened.
Anotherclientwith shoulderproblemsand headaches
has beengettinggreat relielfrom her trealments.
Gentlefine tuningof the bodycombinedwith deep relaxationbring on these changes. Bowen is simpleyet very
powedul. Sessionslast betweena half an hourand forty-five
minutssleavingpeoplorsiuvenatedand relaxod.I sharedmy
own miraclesin the June 1999issueswheremy shoulderhad
improvedimmenselyafter a dislocationand break. Mobility
improvesgreatlywith Bowen.
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September3 - 6
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September11
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bv ThereseDorer
In April ol 1993 | lost my father to
cancerfollowinga long and lengthyillness. While I was watchinghim struggle and comingto lerms with his own
fearsof deathand dying,I was attempt
ing to find answ€rsfor myself. I started
to ask why? Why mustsoma sufferso
withillnessandwheredo our lovedones
go afterdeath?
Soon after his death, I started to
exoerimentwith meditalion. I was delightedwith the resultsas I was ablo to
"see"my father,talk to him and ask him
qu6stions.This was the beginningpfa
processot healingbetwsenus. ' Although I was new to meditation and
didn'treallyunderslandwhatI was's6eing," this broughlm6 comfort.
Finally,attermanywonderfulmeditations,I stariodto realizewhai a wonderfulgitt I hadbeengiven,to b€ ableto
communicatewith my deceasedlather.
Soon,I wasableto bringmessagesfrom
my falher to other lamily members. I
also began meeling my own spiritual
guides. These guideshelpedme with
manyquestionsI had concerninglifa.
A tumingpoinltor me camein May,
1998.whena smallchildcameto me in
my meditalion. I knew the child had
passedon, and I was ableto communicatewith him and "see"him withclarity.
He sharedinformation
withme abouthis
passing. I later discovered that his
wordsand actionswerevery uniqueto
him and his pel"sonality,
allhoughI had
never met this child in my life. This
heloedto atfirmfor me that lhere was
mors to my meditalionsthan my own
self-healing.
Sincethattime I havecomelo realize I havebeengiventhe gitt of beinga
medium.Whatis a medium?Quitesimply, a Mediumacts as a telsphonebetwe€n the spiritworld and the physical
wodd. I am ableto hearand see family
msmbersor friendsand communicate
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their lhoughtsto the lovedones lett behind. Throughthis unusual"telephone
conversation",the more you share or
ask,they(spirits)understand
thatyouare
readylor answsrs.
Everyindividual'scommunication
is
unique. For some it is an opportunityto
receiveencouraggmenlor answerslor
the unexDlainedor the misunderslood.
Many people,both spirit and those on
this side. have exosrienceda sense ol
closureof issussthatwsre notd6altwith
betorethe passingof their lovedons.
To give an examplsof how a connectionwiih spiritmay work in our eve'rydaylite, here is a cass historyot a clienl of mine:
The death of my tather was very
unpleasant,witha number of unresolved
issues being left behind. t sryke to a
counsellorabout what I was teeling,and
I was told that this wasprcbably the most
difticultpan ot losing a loved one - that
you will never be able to resolve the unresolved issues. "A large pan ot gdef, I
was told, "is thatyou will nevet hear your
father tell you the things you want to
hear." ln my first session with Therese,
we made contact with my father and he
wag awaiting this encount so that he
could do exactly that - resolve the unresolved. Through Therese as a medium, my father has told me what I
ne5ded to hear. As a result, my healing
has been incrcdible. I am very gtateful
to Theresefor sharing her gift with me, I
have a new loving relationship with my
father;one that lalwayswanted. As he
said, 'befter late than never."
lf I couldleaveyou withone thoughl
it would be to trust and believethat ths
loveneverstopsbetweenthe spiritworld
andthe physicalworld.The veilbetweon
qs and them is like a beautifulrivsr of
lightand lovethat flowsfrom them to us
and us to them. You don't have to sav
Goodbye. seeadMow

Th.r.s.Dorer
Medium
SpiritualConsultant
PastLife Connection
For psrscnalreadingscall 25O-578-8447
357ChilcoAve.,Kamloops,
BC,V2H1Lg

What Will vou Take
into the New Millennium?
t)

Beforewe rush intothe new millennium,
let us pause
and reflecton th6 past millenniumand decidewhat knowledge, teachingsand practiceswe want lo preservefor our
future. In the lasl thousandyears we have discoveredand
rediscovor€dmanywonderfulthings. Som€of th€s6discoveriss revealto us the spiritualknowledgeof ancientcultures.
This knowledgeis as true tor the new millenniumas it was for
lhe old.
The knowledgeot one suchancientculturegivesus an
integratedview of the Self, as well as the way in which to
achievemiraculouschangesin our lives. lt describesths qualities and levelsot ensrgy,how our psychicsenseswork,and
the importanceol lorgivenessin lhs hsalingprocess. This
knowledgewas once taughtby the ancientKahunaol Hawaii
and is referredto as the Hunateachings.
Huna means"secref in Hawaiianand is the namefor
lhe inner teachingsof the ancientpri6sts,the Kahuna,tha
ksepersof the secret". Long beforethe Christianmissionaries came to the lsland of Hawaiiand long betoreths kapu
(taboo)systemdisintegrated,a rich and highlyevolvedspiritualculturethrivedamidthe fieryvolcanoesand placidseas.
The islandswere fsrtileand lush and the surroundingwaters
full of fish and turtles. The people consideredthemselves
part of lhe wondrousfamily ol nature. They were part of a
great o'hana (family). They sang and dancedtheir ioy and
happinessand shared all they had with one another,their
ancestorsand their gods.
Handeddownlrom one generationto the next,th6 oral
traditionsof Creation,the way to communicatewithlhe world
ol spirit,and the familyconnectionto both ths physicalworld
and the spiritualworldwere celebraledby th6 people. Using
the Hunateachings,
the Kahunacouldhealthesick,raisethe
dead, walk safelyacrossburninglava b€ds, and changefuture circumstances.
These oral teachingsof tho ancisnt Kahunawerg almosl lost to the modernworld. The imoactof the Westarn
world devastatedthe Hawaiianculture,as it did to many of
the ancient cultures. In a very short time, the lives ol th6
peoplechangedforsver and lhs old Kahunawere outlawed
and died. The young peopleno longerwantedto studyand
practicethe old ways.
Fortunately,thereweresomeWesternpeoplewho saw
the value of the ancientHawaiianteachingsand they struggled to preservewhat knowledgethsy could. On€ of thess
psoplewas Max FreedomLong,who is cr6ditedwith recovering the core of the innerteachingsof the Kahuna. He used
the word Hunato describethis knowledgesincetherewas no
Hawaiianword lor religion.
How can the ancientteachingsof the Kahunahelp us
in lhe new millennium? The Kahunahad a more thorough
understanding
ot psychologythanour modemscientists.They
knew about the subconscious('Unihipili)and the conscious
('Uhane)andsuperconscious
('Aumakua)centuriasago. They
I SSUES

by Rev.AdynMacdonald

specificallydescribedthe qualitiesol each and how to integrate the three to improvethe health and well-beingol the
individual.The Kahunaalso understoodthat thsre are three
lsvelsof energyor manaand howto useeachkindto perform
miraclesof healing. They understandthe imporlanceof the
prayerprocessand alwaysreceivedanswersto thsir prayers.
Theytaughtthatwe are co-crealorsand can haveanything we want, as long as it does not hurt somsoneelse or
ourselves.They beliovedthat we are hers lo hsal ourselvss,
to livethe hurtlessand helofullife.and to healothorsand our
world. The teachingsof the ancientKahunagive us an opporlunityfor self-discovgry
and how to k66pcl€arthe connection to our HigtibrSelves.
Whatwe lake into the new millennium
will shapethe
restof our lives.Takea littletime in your preparalionthisyear
to thinkaboutthe spiritualteachingsof ancientculturesof the
lastmillennium.Whatwill you take with you?
Rev.AdynhasbeenteachingHunafor the pastthittyyears.
Sheis a memberot theChurchof Truth,a graduateot the Albaft
Gier Schooltor MinistedalStudiesand a ministerol the Chutch
ol Truth. She will soonbe cenifiedas a Huna Teache Practitioner with Huna Reseerch,lnc. Sheholds a B.A- in Non-prcfrt
and Small BusinessManagamenland is a professionalwdter.
Sherc@nw pLblisll€dhetbok enftledlnneractiveHuna:A Gui&
torSelt-Discovery
Usingtha Taachingsot the AncientHawai'ians.
Sheand her husbandmake theirhome on the w€stem sloDeot
tha BockyMountainsol Colorado.
See ad below.

Innercrctive
Hune
Workshop
Introductlonto Huna
(AncientHawai'ianSpirituality)

Alohe Cirele
sponsoredby Unityof the Okanagan

Tuesday,
September21 at 6:30pm
Hall
St.Michael's

608 Suth€riand.Kelowna . $29.00

Rev.Arlyn Macdonald
certif
iedHunaT6acher/Practitioner
Reserve early! (250) 762-2650
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" - . i . , t Aromatherapy
Massage
Natural BodycareProducts
Custom Blends for Pregnancy,
Birth & Beyond
Krista Gustavson
Certified Aromatherapist
Oliver 49&2895

Cert{led Pro'cttfloner
''j'j.
:1

"-

(260) 860-9770
Kelowna
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"H ealirg thr oug h Tottch"
v
Advanced Kinesiolosr Methods
Touch for Health
i Educatlonal Ktneslologr (Braln Gym)
Retld, Tarot Readlngs
i
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AWARENESS
IHROUGH

fihceG€oge
sepl2ru6.
561.t9t8
ol€rd oct2l3 71i.17d2
v'insu c'r6&7,39E.7263
ocl23u4,768.7lr9
'lbtdlt
$i,w feldenkrois
com

cWedtmion
A Journey into my Self-Esteem
byChristin€
Aylostock
I'm originallyfrom Montrealand hav€been livingin Vancouverfor the past
twelvey€ars. I havsbaenteachingmeditationand workingas a socialcareworker
withthe msntallychallengedand as a recreationaltherapistfor the elderly.

A couplsof monthsago,whensittingin meditation
I roc€ived
theinspiration
of movingto Oliv6r;to thisbeautiful
areaof BritishColumbia.lt'sas it Godwhisperedin my earsandsaid,"Go,Christine,
go andcreatesomething
new,som6thinguniquein thatpartof Canada."So I listenedandhsreI am.
I havssomerslativasherein Oliver- moth6r.falhgr.a sisterandsevsral
cousinsandnephews
anda niece.-l knowl'm hereto bo withtham,but I'malso
hereto providean "oasisof peace"to thecommunity,
lhroughmeditation.
All humanbeingshavea spaceinsidewhichis filledwithvirtuesandtreasplacein
ures. Forsome,thespacemaybe small,lor others,thereis a neglect€d
filledin
theirsouls.Whena soulbeginsitslile,thatspaceis completely
unspoilod,
light.Butwh€nthefirstpersonwalksin,wh€na personallowsthesanctuary
to be
invaded,
has
something
is lost. lt mayjustbe a dipin theirintegrity
butsomething
gone.Theyhavestretched
outtheirhand,p€rhapsinitiallyasa gestureof friendshiD,bul withit hascomstheforceof extemalinfluence
andth€ inroadintosellestesm.Thisis whenmeditation
comesintoplay.Msditation
teachesresped(and
veryimportantly,
sell-respect).
Therespsctwhichenioyscompany,
conversalion,
laughterbut allowsno lastingimpression
lo be madeon one'smenlalenvironmenl.
BaiaYogameditation
bringsyoubacklo ths centreof yourbeingwhere
yourpeacsandwisdomlie. lt'seasyandit'slree. RajaYogamoditation
is taught
by the"BrahmaKumarisWorldSpiritualUniversity",
a non-prolit
organization
run
bywomen,whichI'vebeena memberofforthirtesnyears.Amongst
theprograms
it offers,thereis onecalledlhe "\r'iduescope"
- a gamewhichhelpsus recognize
th€ virtuoswiihinourselvesand looklor lhem in others. I will be doingfree
Mrtuescopes
in September.
attheWiseWomenWeekend
I hopeto seeyouthers.
Chtistindcan be contactedlot lrce meditationclassesat (25O 4984795.

My Ordainment
n

OrdainedMinister
Angel of the Light
SpiritualHealer&
Teacher

SpiritualGuidanceThrough
The I AM Presence& Guides
CounsellingServices
Self Empowerment
Toaching
Ordinations
Relationships
Reiki
Kelowna,
B.C.
Call l,toray lor an appointn'tent

25G712-9555

by Revsrsnd Moray Spencar

It wasJuly | , 1999andwe weretravellingon th6 highwaytowardsPoachland.
My husband,Fradwas guidedto a placethatws bothknewcalledAntle/s Baach,
where three pyramidrocks were standing.A most beautilulplace lor us to be
ordainedas ministsrsby Flev.NelratitiandRev. Makeratenol SHESfoundation,
an lntemationalSocistyfor Intuilive's,locatedin Ssattle,Washington.(Spititual
Healersand Eafth Stewards).lt was brealhtakingstandingin the midstof lheso
snsrgissbeingordainsd.Anointingof the bodyand handsandfinallyleelingso at
peacsthat nothingcouldhavedisturbedus in that moment.I leel now lhat it was
like we had alreadydonethis a very longtime ago.
Thiswas a mostspiritualexperiencefor me as I walkedaroundall day feeling
hug€wingsattachedto my body.My innocencewas renewed.I felt so muchlove
tor myselfand tor otherslhat I knew I wouldbe ol grsat serviceto humanity.
Th€ days hav€ progrossadand I still hav€ these specialteelingswithin mo
6very lime I think of this momsnt. I am now able to help empowsr and teach
otherswho are at lhis momsntstills6archingfor that GrgatLovewhichis withinall
of us.
Se.adto theight

Mosh6Feldenkrais
Mastet of Movement

by TysonBarlsl

The FeldenkraisMethod@is an in- subjectwas captivatedby watchingbaternaiionallyacclaimedapproachto bies in the oftice of his wife, a
helpingp€ople improvetheir everyday pediatrician.
functioning.Manydoctors,chiropractors
Whilein EnglandFeldenkrais'knes
and other health and human potential was furlherdamagedin a bus accident.
professionalsare now includingit as a The best surgeonsin the countrygave
valuable complimentarytreatmentfor hima fiftypercentchancelor a successconditionsrangingtromneurologicaldis- ful oparation. Not liking the odds, he
oders suchas strok6,cerebralpalsy
and studiod evsrything he could lind on
multiple sclerosis to chronic hoalth and healing- anatomyand
musculoskel€talditficulties like back physiology,neurophysiology,
exercisi
pain,shoulder/nock
lensionand TMJ and movement therapies, psychoproblems.A growingnumbgrotpeople therapy and spiritual practices,yoga,
aroundthe woridare discovering
thatthe hypnosis and acupunclure. Mosh6
method is a common sense approach taught himselfto walk without pain gr
to leamingto live in waysthat minimize surgsryandwas ablsto teachand pra'cor eliminate many problems. The ticejudoagain.Bringing
togstherallthe
methodis namedafterthemanwhocr6- exoeriencesand observalionshe made
ated it. His life slory is the stufl legends allowed him to make caretul, minimal
are madeof!
movementswith disciolinedselt-obserMosh6Feldenkraiswas bornin the vation,which reawakenedand rsfined
Ukrainein 1904. At the age of lourteen the leamingprocesseschildrenuse to
he lefthomeandtravelledfor six months moveand funclion.Feldenkraishad re(mainlyon foot)to Palestine.There he alizedfor himselfthatthe keyto healing
joined a smallcommunityas a labourer is to be awareol what one is doing.
and surv€yorand pursuedhis love of
As Foldenkraisregainedthg lull use
sports. He severglyinjuredhis knee in of his knees,a friendburdensdby back
a soccergame;for many monlhsit was painaskedif Mosh6couldhelphim. His
swollenand oainful.
triendfound reliefby leamingthe procIn 1928Feldenkraismovedlo Paris ess ol moving with awareness, and
to studyat the Sorbonne. His love of Feldenkraisrealizgdhis discoveries
leamingwas appliedto physics,math- could benelit others. He developeda
ematics,and mechanicaland electrical wayotworkingwithpeopleto exp€rience
engineering.Uponreceivinghis Doclor lhe healingand leamingpossibilitiesof
of Sciencedegree,he becamoprincipal his method.Thisformhe called'Awareassistantto Fr6d6ricJoliot-Curiein his n6ssThroughMovgmentBr
Noble Prize winning discovory of inFeldankraisreturnedto Tel Aviv in
duced radiation.While in Parishe also 1950to work for tha govemmenl. lsrabecame one ol ths first Europeansto el's first prime minisler, David Beneam a blackbelt in Judo. Withthe Nazi Gurion, began workingwith Mosh6 to
invasionol Francein 1940,Mosh6was relievechronicbackpain,breathingdifone ot thg lastpeoploto escap€by boat ficultissand otherhealthproblemshe'd
to England. He canied with him a suit- sufteredwith for decades. Feldenkrais
casecontaininginformationand materi- assistedBsn-Gurionto a dramaticimals that wouldlatsr be used in the Man- provemgntin healthwhichculminatgdin
hattan Projeclto build the first atomic teachinghimto standon his head. This
bomb.The outcomeol WoddWarll may accomplishmentbrought international
havebeenquitedifterentif the Germans media attsntion to the work ot Dr.
had capturedhim!
Feldenkrais.He wouldgo on to work
During the war years Feldenkrais withmanyfamouspeople,including:anwod(edlor the BritishAdmiralty,helping thropologist Margaret Mead, violinist
to develop sonar and othar means of YehudiM6nuhin,actressHelen Hayes
submarinedetection.Alongwithhisjudo and baskstballgreatJuliuslrving. Most
studies,he was becomingfascinatedby of theihousandsof peopleMosh6taught
human developmgntand how children w6renotfamousandcamefromallbackleamlo move. Mosh6'sinterostin the groundsand abilities. He especially

KiDoReo sptntcs
bAiR, Boo-U& soul
DOURISTXn€DC

loved workingwith children,and there
are sloriesofchildrenbeingableto leave
their wheolchairor crutches and walk
unassistedtorthe tirsttime in th€irliv6s.
We watched one such video in our
Feldenkraistraining;the joy in young
Jonathan's bsing and the lovo in
Mosh6'stender louch left hardly a dry
sye in the room.
Feldenkrais
trainedmanypraclitioners betorehis deathin 1984. Thers are
now hundredsof prac'titionerswoddwide,
cr€alivelyusing the principlesin acadsmic and physicaleducation,ths performingarts, sportstrainingand in the
healing arts. I am deeply grateful to
Mosh6 Feldenkraistor the msthod he
gave us lo know and heal ourselves
throughawaronessand movement.
See ad bebw

For moreinlormationon the Feldenknis
Metho@ see: www.felden k//ais.com

Now ln Kamlooos.BC

Feldenkrals

w@@r
Herling
Your Back
Oct.9 or Nov.6

. Awareness
Through
Movement(
Classes
. Workshops
Herling
TMJ
Oct. 16or Nov.20

TysonBrrtel . 250-372-3Ef4

Our Clreatest
Joy

iir:.:;,'L

and our greateststress come lrom
interactingwith others

;lt

Handcrafted
MassageTables
Mado in Nar6mala by llthaas work!

by CalherineFenwick

.31 pounds

Communicatingisn'l so hard, we all do it! How offectivelyit is doneis the issue,andthis is not ahyayseasy. Communicationskills are lsamed. lf we grew up in an environ.
mentof goodcommunicators,
we learnedto interactpositivaly
wilh others. lf we did not,we can havea lot of difticulty.On6
of our greatestsourcesof stressin life comeslrom havingto
interactwithotherpeople. Effectivocommunication
is cenval
lo our ability to get along with others. At home or in the
workplacewe often hear, 'Thers's been a communication
breakdown'and 'We are nol communicating
witheachother.'
Wo are socialbeingsand it is vitallhat we knowhow to communicateeffectively.Respoctfor sell and respectlorthe othsr
is the toundationof effoctivscommunication.
It is difficultto have good communicationbetweenpeople whenong is perceivedto havemorepowerthanthe other.
Th€ one in the positionol power might imply that eft€ctive
communicationmeans,'l'll speak,you listgn!' The one who
feelsinteriormightthink,'l'll keepmy opinionsto myself,that
way I can stayout of trouble.-On one endof the communication spectrumwe havetho aggressivg,bullytypeswho tend
to promoteconflictas a way to get their nseds met. On th6
otherhandwe havethe passive,timidtypeswhosegoal is to
avoidconflictat all cosls. Bullieslike to push othersaround
and do not like to give up control. Timid ones have a hard
time standingup for themselvesand don't ask for what they
n6ed. This kind ol inleracliongoes aroundin circlss,is not
€fiective,and is detrimentallo buildinghealthyrslationships.
Communicationskillsare the buildingblocksof good interpersonalrelationships.Open,honest,compassionat6
communicationhelpsus to get alongwith othersand g6t mor6of
own needs met. lt meanswe are able to verballyand nonverballycommunicateourfeelings,thoughtsanddesireswithout experiencinguncomfortableamountsof anxietyor guilt
and withoutviolatingths rightsand dignityof others. W6 accept responsibilityfor our own behaviourand allowothersto
be responsiblefor theirs. We recognizeour rightsand protect ourselveslrom beingtakenadvanlageof. Healthycommunicationreslson a foundationof respec,tfor ourselvesand
respoctfor others. Wg acknowledgeour rightto respecllrom
othersfor ourvaluesand beliefs.Goodcommunicators
share
information,expresstheir own needs and wants,show understanding
towardothersandarewillingto modilyandchange
their bshaviourwhen necessary.
Etfectivecommunicationrequirssan op6n mind and a
willingheart. We musl have a mindthat is op€nto possibiliti6s and a heart that is willingto trust. We all need to feel
ussfuland wanted. Th€sepositivef€olingsgrowwh6nthere
is good communication.Meaningtulwork and caringpsople
are essentialto a satisfyinglife. We mustfeel connectionto
othersnol only at home, but in the communityand at work.
Buildingcommunicationbridgesconnectsus at many levels
These bridg€sare not one-waystroets. To le€l connected
the flow needslo go both ways.
ISSUES

-

. qualityvinyl
. 4 colours
. high density

availableat rrr€ Holistic Hoalth Centre,
272 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, VzA 4L6
for information250-492-5371
Msaningfulconnectionshappenwhen there is compassion and trust. Equalityand trusl are givsn and receivedin
positivepersonalrelationships.Accoptanceol and trust in
oneanotheris vitalto the successoI everysocialgroup.Words
and imagesare powerful. They reflectour anitudesand beliafs.Compassionate
ensuresrespect,equality
communication
and dignityfor evoryoneinvolved.
These anitudesfollow us to work. In any workplaceon
any givenday we may hear languageand sse behaviourthat
is otfensive.lt is up to every one of us lo promoteand show
respectfor all people. Effective,healthycommunicationis
much more likelyas the walls of distanceand hierarchyare
bridgesars built. Mostworkors
lakendownand interpersonal
say they want a close, more inlormalrslationshipwith their
colleagues.Theywanttimetor discussion.Theywanttoshare
ideasand sugg€stions,
and to knowthesewill be considered.
Theysay,'we get paper-mail,lax-mail,e-mail. What'smissPersonalcontactbuildsintsrp€rsonal
ing is face-to-faca-mail.'
bridges.
The goal is to becomeawars of behaviouralstyles and
makeconsciouschoicesabout how wo wish to conductouF
sslvesin our ralationswithothers. Researchconlirmsa positive correlationbetweenetfectivecommunicationand improved
working relationships,greater personalsatistaction,bett€r
problemsolvingand improvedproductivity.E tectivecommunicationis as complexas the peopls with whom we aro in
contact. Buildingcommunicationbridgestakestime, energy,
attentionand comoassion.
CatherineFenwickis an author, educator,carcer and wo* consultant. She develops and
delivers wotkshops and keynotes on how to
get more healthy humour into your wotk and
yout life. She has published books Healing
Wilh HumourandTellingMy Sister'sStoryand
manualsWorkscapes:KeepingSpiritAlive at

TheHearlol Etfective
WorkandBuildingBridges:
Communication. You can check out het websiteat <http://
www.saskweb.conVheaIinghumour>
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acupuncture
EASTWESTACUPUNCTURE542{227
Csrtned- MamsyMcNlvsn,
D.T.C.M.
Memb6rot
A.A.B.C.
EndcrbyCllnlcMam6y
McNiven,
D.T.C.M.
andEnneagram
Counsslling& TwyleP]oud,RN Therap€uticTouctr
andlddology...838-992

animaltherapy
PEGCYStlflll - Equino& CanineSports
TheraDisl- SalmonArm... 250-835-8214

aromatherapy
AROMATHERAPY
& ESSENNALOILIS
HOttE BUSINESS.LEam& Eam.
tll
Hourlyplusreslduals.I {0oi6l{l

COLLEENRYAN- certifiodRoltsl
Skilltu|Touci Practitionor
250-3Zl-3646

DONALIECALDWELI- RN - Sho.Tai,
CBA, RelaxationBodywork,IntuiliveHealing, Energybalancing,
Neuro-emotional
releas€.Kelowna.... 491-0338

GARYSCHNEIDER
- CortifiedRofier,
Cranial
Manipulation,
Visceral
Manipulation
SessiomKamlooDs&
Kolowna...554-1'l89FOCUS BODYwORK THEFAPY-Fu||
bodymassagstrgatmonts.
D€€plissu€,intuiHELLERWORK,
iriggerpoint,myofacial live hsaling& smotionalrelsasefor rgluvonarelease.
Powodul
butg6ntleforrealignment,tion & rslaxation.SharonStrang Kdouna chronicpainortensionsyndromos,
RSI's. 860-4{85
Sov€nyrs in prac'tics.DonnaRasplice,
FULL BODY,DEEPTISSUEbodywort
BodyMind
centre...374-8286
withRoll€xology
andAcuprassuro
wing e3Klll's HEAUNGt{AHOS...ZSO8ZS-ZS'30
r€lalassntialcils.Forlherao€dic
r€loasoand
Kin€siology,
Acuprossuro,
Specializod
tion.Louis€Tapp- Kolowna:762-9588
CranialRelease,
EarCandling
HEALINGTOUCH, AROMATHERAPY
LYNNE KRAUSHAR. CorTiliodRoII6' MASSAGE
FORFELAXATION
& HEALING
Rolting& Massag6. I vyorks€nsitircly&
PatriciaKyls,RMT- Kslowna...717-30et
d6€plyto yourlovelol comforl.
SOUTHOKANAGAE
#2-231VicloriaSt.
KamlooDs250-851-8675

llARl SUllllERS - crtndrod... &t8-02283
RAINDROPTHERAPYSkel€tal
& Energy
alignm€nt
usingelgvenessgntial
& messags NORTHOKANAGAN
oils.Rsikiavailable.
Calllren€:25H97-5OO:,
AROIIITIERIFYBODYWORK
- U2.2431
SIRIH EBA0SHIW
SalmonArm:
833.1412
EODY]IIINDSPIRITACUPRESSURE
SusanWightcert.E32-8119..
Am
Salmon
astrology

FACILITATOR
OF HEAUI{G
Introduc-tory
specials- Mary... /19GO485
LISTENINGHANDSTHERAPY
ChristinB
Norman.
C0rtified
Practitioner.
Rellex0lo0ist.
ForAppointments...
497-5585

LEA HEI{RY- Endsdy.... 83&6 Rsikj PRINCETQN
Toacrter,Usui& Karuna,Fullbodymassag€,
Fen€)(obgy,
EneQybalancing,
Earoandbs JUNE HOPE- 29$3524Bdk Chssasird.
Karune,Integrated
Bodywork,
AtborHouse
PEGGYSfl ITH-Salmon
Arm...835.8214 Gardsn.
136Vermillion
Ave.Princ€ton
& Swedish
Massago
SHARONO'SHEA...Ka6lo- 353-2,143 Reiki,Reflexology
KOOTENAYS
Chans,Workshops,
Counsolling
&Rsvirlbnir€ TAPASACUPRESSURE
TECHNIOUE
torbalancsandhealing.30ysarsexperionce.
Rossland
Oui* &Potound.Cbars
alle€ios&€motbnal CEi{TREFORAWARENESS...
AlsoMayanPleiadian
Cosmology
Polarily,
blockag$.Palicia-Vemofl....260-3939
Sid Tayel- 362-9481Bodlrwork,
Yoga,Relloxology,
ChineseHealingArts,
bodywork
TERI LEARDO - SalmonArm 83so680 Couns6lling,
pmgram.
Bejuvenatlon
Healing
lacilitator- Listening
HandsTh6rapy,
KAMt-OOPS
HealingTouci,Roiexology,
TouchforHealth books
ACUPRESSURE
/THAI iIASSAGE
CENTBLL.OKANASAN
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
Rsiki.Fullycloth€d.Tyson...372-3814
ALYSONGOGOL- Protossional
BCV6K2G2
stresa 2671 W.&oadway,Vancouv6r,
Feld€nkrai@Class€s& Woftshops
(604)79-7912or1€m.6638442
reductionmassags,refloxology.
40 minor
JEANNINESU MEFS....573-4006
'I hourssssions- K6lowna...861-7803 Visitourwebsilsal www,banyen.com
Soundtherapy/bodywork
- healingsounds,
Taol,
ARLENE LAIIARCHE ... 717-8968 ELACK CAT EOOKSMotaphysical,
tuningtorks,gong,crystalbowls
& toning
Acuprsssure
andReflexology
- Kelowna Poste]s,Crystals,Jsrvslry,Cards - Bssl
CASSIECAROLINE
WILLIAMS-372.1
663
in Nelson Wonh
SoloclionSci-Fi/Fanlasy
THE LIGHT CENTRE Ortho-Bionomy, BOWEI{THERAPY& REFLEXOLOGY lhetripupstairs,
N6lsonTradingCo.
CONTACTREFLEXANALYSIS
CranioSacral
andVisceralManipulation
402 BaksrSt. ... 352-5699
TraudiFischer- Peachland
.... 767-3316
CATHIELEVIN- Ca iliedHell.rwod(
BOOKS& BEYOND- Phone7636222
Practitioner,
R€gist€red
Physiotherapist.
DownlownKslowna- 1561EllisSt.
Inigresbincludo:ChronicPain,Postural
DARETO DREA ....49r-211r
Alignmont
& SuccesstulAglng.
...374-4383
Mondays- 10 am
168AshorRd.. KelownaS€oadD.ll
Tuesdays- 7 pm
aa a
iloREEN REED...1-800-667-4550
Tap6drsadlngsby mEilor
for RoadTrip Schedulesaoad p. 23
Email:Moreen_Resd
Obc.sympatico.ca

ForSale

lO acresundivided
land,upp€r
ChuteLakgRoadarsa.southslooe
$40,000
Kefowna.Marie:7 124O24

eiki Circle

al th€ HolisticHealthCentre
272 EllisSl., Penticton

: IRIDOLOGISTSao
O

: Eam$50to $1fi) perhourwith a
r thisstate-of-the-art
ldscope. a
a
On|y
few
in
a
Canada.
$95OO.OO
!
a

.

caff 25v762-7674

a

DREAIIWEAVERGTFTS... s49-8464
dowsing/radiesthesia
conferenceroom
3204- 32ndAv6nue,Vemon
&Xl SO, FT, ROOiI forworkshops& me€t- QualityPENDULUMS
& DIVININGRODS
www.diviningmind.com
ings.
Aurora's
Phon€
250415-2277
Natural
Hsafth
Car€.
Daily,
IIANDALABOOKS-Kelowne...660-198O
3023PandGySt. b€sid6Lakovi€wMartet ev€ningor rveokEndrat6s.Kelowna:4g14642

ear candling

SPIR]TDANCERBOOKS& GIFTS
EAR CANDLINGFOR HEALTH
counselling
Kamloops....828-0928
- 158VlctoriaSt.
Al€xa
LaMadrid- Pentlcton
...490-9180
jowell€ry,
Crystals,
stainedglassandmora. DONTSTANDALONE- Olena490.4629
HEATHER'SEAR CANDLES- Merrin
HELGAAERGER,8.A.,B.S.W.
WTIOLISTIC
LIVINGCENTRE
Whole8al6
& Retail10OoA
Boeswaxor ParatFamilyCounssllor,
Hypnotherapist,
Booksto helpyouwithp6r8onalgrowth
fin( 12-14').Email:pdhpdOunisorvo.com
Kelowna
...
1-250-868-9594
Phone542-6140- 2915-30ihAv€.,Vemon
250-378.3683
Fax25O-378-3675
iIAYA COUNSELLTNG-Jan6I
Whit€,M.Sc.
250-376-5808
Relationshios.
DonnaRoberts.M.A.
Csrtifisd SHAE- Kamlooos....
sssslon
$45per6 cand16
ARLENELAMARCHEKslowna
717-8968 forTrauma
& Hypnothe@py
nO-3121

breathpractitioners

INT{ERDIFECNONCONSULTANTS
PERSONALGROWTHCOI{SULTING electricalnutrition
2189Pandosy
St., Kelowna...763-8588
IFAINING CENTREBus.(250)3724071
BreathIntEgration
Sessions,
Soll Devslop- Fax(25O\372-827O
So€BreathPraclilioners vibrationalmedicine
mentSixmonthpersonalmastsryprogram
Thg Intarnational
AcademyotVibrational
M€dicalScienc6otlsrsleading-sdge
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
cours€sin pgrsonalgrowth,healthand
GE|IISTONES
Crystals
TRAINI G CENTREltsA- gl9 VicloriaSt. DISCOVERY
arvarenessthroughouith€ wodd.For
Minerals
toJ
&
hgaling
&
collectors.
(250)372€071
Kamloops...
SeniorStaft2514- 131 Ave, Edmonton.
AB T5A 3Zl coursedelailsor a lrEecaialog,call Elain€
SusanHowins,LindaChihon,Sholloy
at 250-384-7064or visit our Wobsile:
Phon6(403)478-2645
198
fd((403)472-1
Nervoorl
& WillMcLeod
www.vibralionalmodicine.com
Ad on o. 32
THEODOHE
BROIILEYTh€"CrystalMan"
chiropractors
OR.RICHARDTIAWTHORNE..492-7024Endeby 838-7686. Crystals& J€w€ll€ry.
!ryhobsals
&retail.Crystal&Hunaworl(shops.
1348Govomment
St., P€nlicton
Liv6nup,danceFLAI|ENCO 250'769€179
Extendsd
Hours.CalltoryourAppt.Todayl HunaHealingCirclos.Author0l TieWhiteRose

crystals

exercise

foot care

dentistry

colon therapists

HEALTHYFOOTPATH- Hom€Footcars,
HealingConsullation
- Kolowna
MarciaGoodwin.
RN.BSCN... 707-0388

DEiNALGROUP
OKANAGAN
Kelowna:
76&2914 Dian€/Christine CEI{TRAL
250-762-641
4
Genoral
Oentistsotloring
Psniiclon:
492-7995 HankPElser
larnilyandcosmetic
biological,
dsntistry.
Woslbank:
76&1141 cdcileB60in
New
Patlsnts
Wdcome.
Saturday
& eveninS fofgstfy
Kamloops:
371-0092 AnnettoBuck
ako availabl€.
Nelson:
352-5956 Clsanse& Purity appointments
Kolow* M!.ls-^1-t{oFwELL
M€nitt:
315{'l 11 KaihyHendric*son r2bs - 1526Richtorst.(oowntown)
SelmonArm: 833{997 Margarot
T€nnisco€

FoFESTRY

DAANKurpER...ss2-5o12M6mbsr",,n"
n""?lln"runtJ#$"r,tJ:fili;"f"r1t

HolisticDentalAssoc.Oftsringcosmotic& €tclorwoodlots,
privalgland.Welovstrees!
lamilydentistry.
N€wClisntsw6lcom€.
85t.9222Judv
& Rob- 2 BpF'sinKamtooDs
* 201- 402BaksrSt.. N€lson.B.C

colour therapy

JOLLEAN IIGFARLEN mrrct, Aulhor, Fulurist, Colour Psychologist& F€ng Shui for
DR.HUGHM, THOMSON
.,.. 374.5902
h€althyhom$y'ottic€s.Clearing,chennslling
Strs6t,Kamloops
ph/tax860-9087, jado16@bc.sympatlco.ca811S€ymour

Wellness
Csnter€d
Danlistry

MICHAEL KRUGER
Reiki Master I Teacher
piostc

insttuctioi

Helena Warner, RMT
ReglsteredMassageTheraplst

aoailable

Reiki Treatments
Eat Canilliag
Reflexology
RelaxationBoilyuork

(2so1492-5377

650 Martin St.
Penticton

492'2744

for sale

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE SUPPORTYOURBODYto rsc.lvo6xlra
nalurally.ll you
ENJOY SIMPLICITYlN SWLE: TiDis. K€lowna.. 763-2914 Mastor H€rbalist, snergy,balancs& strength
in
fssl
low
spirits
or
energy
callVicloriaat
lridology,Phouas,
Yurts,Canopies,
Hammocks
... Gana
250- Rsfl.xologists,Kin€siology,
(250)707-3580
...
Kslowna
ar€a
Nutrition
classos
Colonics,
&
certificate
http://labyris.hypermart.neuyun
352-6597
P EOP T E' SCH OIC EIIA TU B A LH E A LTH

herbalist

MASSAGETABLES - Gift: sx. cond. Kamloops- Refl€xology,EarCandling,
Arm 833-1412
S^RAHERADSHAW
-Salmon
$200.$350& $590
Personaliz€dHealthCaraPrograms,
Ouality- BrandName- Guarant66d
Nutritional&HelbalConsultations.5S469S
hOmeOpathy
Tollfrs€& shiptoday1-604-683-0068
VICTORIA FABLING - CartifiodH€al€r,UK aAFBARAGOSNEY,
DCH.,.354-1180
gift shops
trainsd.Noprobl€mtoobigortoosmall.lshow ClassicalHomoopathlc
Prac{itioner,
you how to connsct wiih your uniqus Croalivs Consultation
& Coursss.
DRAGONFLY& AMBERGALLERY
guidanca& supporlyou as l,ou makothg tran- 2 205Victoria
St.,Nolson,BC VlL lzi
BeachAve,Peachland
BC- 767-6688
sitiontmmanawar€nessol discomfonto ons ot
jewelry,imports,
Uniquegitls,crystals,
Csrtified
...494-0502
welln€ss& wisdom. K€lowna:2s&
707-3580 DR.L.LESLIE,Ph.D
candl€s,pottory& books
pharmacy
Homeopathic
availablo.
Summorland
HUBOFTHEWHEELP€nriclon
493.0207 healthconsultants
Homeopathy
JUDEDAWSON,L.B.S.H.
gifis,books,readings, NO ILLNESS lS INCUFABLE Sci€;ffic
Ahgmativespirituality,
Clinic- SalmonArm .... 250{04-0104
123Wostminsler
Av€.W.
discovsriosfrom obesity to dsgsnsrative

hypnotherapy

illn€ss.Most advanc€dmethodsto achi€v€
statoof 'hom€ostasis.' Info package:
& incom€ ON YOURMINDHYPNOSIS
ACADETIY
OF HAI{OWFITII{G
SCIENCES 1-888-658-8859Bonus:audiotap€
otlicsin Kamloops1-800-959-12/B
opportunity.www.skyboom.com/louish
Corr€spondence-Vancouver(604)739-(xN2

handwritinganalysis

Useih6 powerol yourmindlo shapeyour
for r€laxation,
dsstiny.
L€arns6ll-hypnosis
health products
improvemsnt,
motivation.
Gainconm€mory
ElIIOTIONAUPHYSICAL
HEALING
Mastor
trol ol lifo'sissues. Ed Pingrenon
Dramatic
rosultswithfinestlh€rapeutic
oils Hypnotist
Hypnoth6rapist
&
Cerlili€d
Clinical
hawaiianhuna
& supplemsnts.
Full 1 yr. uncondilional
guaranle€.
professionals THELMAVIKERKamlooos-25G579-2021
Endorsedbyhoalth
SUE PETERS - HaumanaHo'omanaloa
& rvellkno$rnp€rsonalitiss.
Frs€audio& Cortifi€dHypnothsrapist,
practitioner- Osoyoos... 495-2167
Metaphysical
inlormation.
Call24hrs800-215-5270
Instructor,
MasterHypnotist.Lifals8ues
. Dov€lopPsychicAbilities
SEltHypnosis
healthcare professional HERBALIFEINDEPENDENT
DISTRIB. HabitControl. Acc€ssUnlimited
Potential
cEclLE BeGlN,D.N.Nurripathy
768-1141 Margar€t
Ripp€l- Kslowna
...868-2177
W€stbank
tesling,
- lridol€y, Urine/saliva
250-492-2347in n e r ch ild wo r k
SHAKLEEPFODUCTS-Bev
Colonics
H€rbalist
soecielist.
& moro.
767€367... RogisJO VEN,Peachland:
SLIMSPURLINGHEALINGTOOLS
Innsr
ChildWork,
t€red
Counsellor,
EAGLES'WAY- Summerland...
494-7108 Acuvacs,
Rings,Harmonizers,
Fesdback Dr€ams,
PastLilo
PsychicCounselling,
H€6alist,lridologist
& EarCandling
loops.CdnDist.Call(250)537-8391
or fax Regr€ssions
& Hypnosis
537-8392E-mail:quegll0salspdtq.cam
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
H.J.M.
Palser,
8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995 SLIMSPURLINGHEALIT{G
massagetherapists
TOOLS
H€Ibalist,
lridologist,
Nutdpathic
Couns6llor, Acuvacs,
Rings,Harmonizers,
Fe€dback MASSAGETHERAPYCLINIC
CertitisdColonTherapist
& moro.Penticton loops.Faciliiator
geobiology
workshops. Marilyn& FloydNorman....492-0238
CdnDisi. Call250-542-5940
or fax
187Bra€lynCroscent,Ponticlon
250-542-1
226email:msrlin
@bcArizzly.com

ANGeLE- Cerrified
P€nticGraphotogist,
ton Phone250-492-0967

Certif ied Colon Hydrotherapisl
Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor

Nutrtpatblc Counseulng
Iddology & Ileftologt
Ur-tne/SaHaa Testlng
Colonlc Tberapy
CranloSactal & Retht
Relaxatlon Massage

Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

NaturalHealth Outteach H'I'M' Pelser
4gz-7gg5

160 KinneY Ave''
Pmticton

CCcile Bdgin, o.N.
Westbank...
768-1141

( iF,l^
--&e*;
\:.::

Ilealth

:

ji7

Centre

sKlHl ASSAGE
THERAPY...493-6s79 nutripath
3373SkahaLakoRd.- Mariad'Estimauvill€
PEI{TICTON;
492-7995
- HankPelset
WESTBAT{K:
768-1141
- C6cil6B69in
SU IIERLAI.IDI'ASSAGETTIERAPY
Crunlosrcral Tharapyavrllabls
Manu€lla
Farnsworlh,
R.M.T.....494-4235 organic
BIG IIAC'S OOUNTFYMARKET
OdeanHume-Smith,
R.M.T.
*4 - 13219N.VictoriaRd,Summodand
LocalCettifiedOrganicProduce
Hwy.97,Summorland....
494-0500

HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
AstroloOor
8C...(250)861-6774
- Kelowna,
IARIA K. - Astrology& Tarot ...
492-3428N€w to th€ Psnticlonarea
MAURINE VALORIE - psychichealsr,
a ist & robirlher. Tarot workshops & privale
sossions.Vsmon.... *9-5402

me dit at ion

lllSTY - Rsadingslor guidanc€...492-8317
ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERSI Frssh
IIARGRIT BAYER - KElowna... 861-4102 Fruit&v60ehble
SalmonArm
vdriely
lo homes
inKelowna SARAH.TarotCards..833-1412
boxes
Drygoods& bulkasw€ll.lCO651l
psychic
SILVA IIETHOD - Increase ir uition & & Vsmon.
channelling
&
SHAE - Conscious
crealoabundancothru dynamicmeditationlaroi roadings.Groupsessions.IntemationCoursoinlo - Dal6 ...1-250-766-3503
ally rsnownsd.$60 p€r hr. 250-376-5808

pregnancy& chilclbirth

TRAI{SCENDEIIITAL ED]TATION
Tochniqueas taught by MaharishiMahosh
Yoglis a simple,Etfonl€sstachniqu6thathas
protoundeftsclson mind,body,behavlour&
environment.Pl€agoohonoth6setsach€rs:
SalmonArm ... L66 Rawn
83+1520
Kamfoops...Joan Gordon
578.€297
Kelowna...Anni€Holtby
44-2437
P6niiclon...Elizabethlnnos 49$7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Anni6 4&2437
Nslson... RuthAnne Tavss
352€315

music

DOULAChildBirthSorvic€s
- Penliclon
SusanBlack:809-8.182
or,19G9881

TAROT CARD READINGS by talaphon€,
prolossionalcard readgr,oianna chapman.
LABOUR SUPPORT.Pre-natalCdsses IncludosAstrology& lChlng rsading.Visaor
SarahBradshaw Salmon
Arm....833-1412
, Mast€rCard.Tollfrsel-888-524-1110

-

THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsullanl,
Medium,PastLit€conngction.Forpgrsonal
PRlilAL CENTER OF 8C (2s0)766-,+450 r6adingsplsasephone25G574-8447
Agnos & Emst Oslsndo/, 4750 Flnch Rd,
Winlisld,BC V4V 1N6. Personalizsdintsn- r e fle xo lo g y
siv€&ongoingcourses.
Convsnienlanang6- BEVERLEY BARKEF ... 499-6663
msntslor out of town & intomalionalcli6nts. Retl€xologyAss'n of Canada. Instructor&
primal.bc.ca
E-mail:primalc6nter@
PractitionEroff€ring Cenilicat€ Courses.
www.Drimal,bc.ca
RsgistsredwithBCPPSEC.Penticlon& area

primaltherapy

AUBERTECAMPEAU- singo/guitadsi
Soothing
songsloralloccasions
...492-5228psychic/

intuitivearts

SOWEIITHERAPY,
REFTEXOLOGY,
CRA
Traudi
Fischer
P€achland....
767-3316
AUTUiIN - Top Prof6ssionalPsychic
vtoltN, HARP,GUTTAR
...250-769€'t
79
Readings& PsychicT€aching.Clairvoyant, LEAFNREFLEXOLOGY
AT HOME
Retlsxology
lor EvoryBody
naturopathicphysician Clairaudiont.Tarot ... 1.250-765-7282
Book& Vidso$69.95 Tol:(403)289-9902
P.nllcton
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonA.m
www.tootloos€Drgss.com
Dr.Audroy
Ure...493-6060 Channoll€dr€adings...833-0262
Ure& Dr.Sherry
Author
D6ar Ones. Lstl€rslrom our Angel Frisnds OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
Pentictonaturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3lEl
ReflexologyAssoc of CanadaCsriified & '
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.
fmm - DttTCll
Ct lBlf0YllfT- Vemon classesandmor€ - Kolowna.-. 763-2914
Faco Reading,Tarct , Palmisiry,ESPCards,
Ollv.r
PACIFICINSTITUTE
OFFEFLEXOLOGY
ZuluBoneOracle,Ho-L€eChing,
Auras,
Dr.TamaraBrowna,ND ..... 498-0311 PsydDmetry, Channolling, Past Lhrs6.
Instruclional
Fooi,hand& earr6fl€xolo9y.
Cholation
olferod. 34848
- 97thSt.,olivsr
c€rtilicato
video- S29.95.Basic& advanced
Call (25o)26lt€12 or (250)54S4035
cours6s.ForInlo 1-800-688-9748
535Wsst1olhAv6.,Vanc.VsZ1K9

c t r t ! r \ \ ,' \t ir Rr-ssLlRr
lxsr r r |TE lrt.
I uoNrH lrN SHrN Do@lND SHra.rsuDrpr-ou,r Paocnr.u
2 vta,n (wrexeruos)lN SHrr.rDoo CenrrrrcerroN
FrNlNcrLL Assrsr,rNce ulv ge AvAtLAaLe
ACCREDTTED
sv rHe PnrvA.re
Posr
Secotoanv EoucnrroN
CoMMrssroN
oF B.C.

SIIAE - Ticklish/ paintulfo6tmyspecialty.
Kamloops...
250-37&5808
$30perhour.

reiki masters

€HRISTINAGODDARD- REiki&
r€adings
Channsll€d
- Poachland..767-3373
CHRISTINA- Toachingall lsvsls/Usui
method.Tr€almsnts
available.ReikiCirclg
6vsryWodnesday
6:30pm.Plsasscall for
appt. Kelowna... 25G86'l-7098

3Ol-733foHrsoNSrnerl VrcronrA,B.C.V8W 3C7 250-388-7475

DIANE BERNAnDIN - Toech€r/practition€rcortifiod.T€achingall lsvolsof Usui
method.Psnticlon
or Kaledon...497-5003
Eva TRoTnER - GrandForks...,l42
- 3@4

pge 44

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall levels;Certi- TARA SHANTIGUEST HOUSE&
fied teacher MelchizodekMethod545-6585. SEMINARCENTER KootenayBay,BC
INST. CertitiedPrograms#1) Consultant
#4)
V€rnon
W6llnesspackagesand B&Baccommoda- Herbalist#2) lridology#3)Reflexology
lion. Locatedon fiveacreswithstunnino
Reiki Vernon, gC (250\547-22A1or lax
LEA HENRY- Endeby ... 838-7686
1 www.net-talent.com/herbal
views. Call1-800-8'l1-3888
547-891
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& Karuna,Treatments www.tarashanti.bc.ca
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
MARGARET RIPPEL Practiti0ner/Teaching
Counsellrng
& hypnotherapy
cerlilication
all levels.
Chakra
ClearinO
..868-2177
- Kelowna
programs.1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
COSTA RICAI March2000. Rejuvenalo Email:"orcas@hom€.com"or
PATRICIA ... 260-3939- Vornon
mind,body& soul. A rsstoralave
vacation.
W€bsite:http://orcainstitute.com
Teachingall levelsFleiki;Certiliedteacher Forinlormalion
call (306)493-2504
M e l ch i zedek M et hod. O fl eri n g T a p a s €mail:woodlandencounler@sk.svmoatico-ca
WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
AcupressureTechnique,Ear Candlingw/
LTD. Distanceleamingor 2 yoar diploma
Reiki.SoulRelrieval.
CCMBA.Twelvestrand CFEATIVE ARTS RETREATShuswap
program.Phone(250)287-8044
Ad p.34
Lake, BC. Experience
art & natureat our
DNA Connection
beautitulrurallocation.Programsinclude
SHARONGROSS- Kelowna... 717-5690 painting,clay,sculptur€,
glass,dance.kids
ADVANCED SHAMANIC HEALING
SUE PETERS- Practitioner/Teacher
- Usui. programandmore. Callforinfo- Harrlf
led by LaureenRama. Leam
TRAINING
net
emal:treasurerae@cnx
TaraMai.Seichem& Shamballa..495-2167 250-679-3830or
,soulretrieval,extractionand howto support
clients.ContactLaureenat 1-800-491-7738
TOSH IES UM I DA- K e l o w n a ...
8 6 1 -5 0 8 3 ROCKWOOD CENTRE Retreat/
or www.sorritouests.com
Seminar/Meoting
spacelocatedon th€
sDectacular
SunshineCoast Uniauein its
new shamanic
SHAE - Simple,accessible
simDlicitv. Fot inlo call 1-800-565-963'l
or
lrom
teachings
direct
Spirit.
Get your lile
AUBERTE- Penticlo^...492-5228
www.sunshine.net.
rockwood
backlKamloops
...250-376-5808
JOHN -' Vernon...260-2829
WATER
FASTING & NATURAL
HEALING Doctorsupervisedprograms. SOUL RETFIEVAL,ShamanicCounsslling,Depossession,
Removal
of
Extractions,
Freebrochure1-800-661
-5161
ghosts& Spells.GiselaKo...(250)442-2391
www.naturaldoc.com
COSTA RICA!OectollarMorethana B&8.
OrganicOrange Orchardoilers locationto
RETREATSONLINE
rainforest,
ocean& culture.(306)493-2504
Nowlor
firsttime...one
intern€tsightfor DIANAH
WlttlAMS- Unifybody,soul& spiremail:woodlandencounter@sk.sympatico.ca the
retr€ats...getaways...workshops...m€eting
it. DiscoveryourHealingVoic€thruToning
s p a c e s ...l aci l i tators
HALCYON HOT SPRINGSRESORT
- i n B .C ....across & Heartsounding.
Kslowna...764-5001
Canada..-around
the world.Vacations
that
NAKUSP,naturalthermalpools,chal€ts,
79
cabins,RVhook-ups,
licensed
bistro,
outdoor can changeyour lile! Fax (604)872-5917 RELAX,PLAYTNGVtOLtN250-769-61
activities.ExclusiveWellnessPackaoes. www.ralreatsonllne.com
Email:connect@
rekeatsonline.com
265-3554or Tollfree 1-888-689-4699
www.halcyon-hotsprings.com
ECKANKAR,Religion
0f theLiohtandS0und
youlo explore
invites
ol
G0d,
spirituallreed0m.
A HEALINGPLACE- retreatloalreed
waterACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL Worship
11
Noon
Sundays
atEckankar
Service
frontsettin0.
library,
Spa,music/book
ouldoor
Ave..Kelowna.
SCIENCES,Nelsonis olleringa fouryear Centre 210- 1579Sutherland
Includes
Therapeutic
activilies.
Touch,h0lislic
programin ChineseMedicine& Acupunc- EookRoom... 250-763-0338
withonhealthassessments,
spirilual
directi0n
ture.
Sept.'00 entry;Forcal€ndar
& applicasiteRN.$55-$95/nighl...(250)396-431
5
ECKANKAR- Religionot the Lightand
tioncall1-888-333-8868
infophone250-770-7943
Sound.Penticton
Email:acos@acos.org
wgbsito:
www.acos.orgFax:250-352-3458
303VernonSt.,Nelson,BC V1L 4E3

retreats

shamanism

reikipractitioners
retreatcentres

sound therapy

spiritualgroups

schools

Enjoy the
convenience.

Have
ls#ggs
maileddirectly

to your home!
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PASTIIVES, DBEAMS& SOUTTRAVEL
Discoveryour own answersto qugslions
aboutyourpast,present& tutur€throughthe
ancientwisdomof Eckankar.Experi€nce
it lor
yourselt..Free book: 1-800-LOVE-GOD
sxt
399

tai chi
EUDOHIST-TAOIST
HEALIl{G
MEDITATIOII
Spiritual PeacetulMartial Arts
OngoingClassos:Kelowna& Westbank
HaroldHajim€Naka250-762-5982

CREATION BY DESIGN empow€ring;
change limiting beliefs; cr6at6 whai you
desirein lilelCaroleCollins(250)260-1130

FOR CREATIVEPEOPLEin all walksof
lifel 12wk programbased on 'The Artist's
Way".
CaroleCollins(250)260-1
130
WIilDS- SalmonArm...832-8229
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AIIIORC D0UBLE
FIREWALKING- brgathwork,teambuildAworldwid€educationalorganizationwilh a TAI CHI CHUAN.YANG STYLE
chapterinKelowna.
Findoutmoreaboutthe Kelowna
ForChibalancing,
Toning& Defendin0 ing, sweatlodge,ralting, riv€rsidetipi r€treat.Golden,BC 1.888-232-6886
Rosicrucianteachingsand how to achiev6 New "8.C. InteriorMartialArtsAcad€my'
your full spiritualpotentialby attendingour Ph.JerryJessopnow!(250)862-9327
LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE Nov. 1-10/99
publicmeetingsh€ldth€ tirstThursdayeach
andJune1-10/00A ten-dayannualprogram
monthat Aurora'sNaturalCare,3284Hwy.
for acceleratedpersonalgroMhandspiritual
97 N in Kelownaat 7pm.You can also write
devolopm€nt.Blanchs& HarresonTann€r
Okanagan
PronaosAMORC,BoxSl, Sln.A, HealthRelaxationBalancoPeaceful
Mind
250.225.3566B R E A THP R A CTI TI OER
N
822
Kelowna.B.C. V1Y 7N3 or call 1-250-762- VornonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1
TRAINING
& CERTIFICATION
AVAILABLE
Kelowna KamlooDsSalmonArm Nel$n
0468for moreinfomation.
1 -88/,-a2+2442 Fax 542-178 1
METH0D
of Loro
- H0looram
JtIEICHIZEDEK
TARA CANADA Fr€e into on the World Email:ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com
Pleasecalltor nextavailablecours€
T€acher&TransmissionMeditationgroups,
Gayl6...545-6585
andPatricia...260-3939
a form of world servic€& a dynamicaid to
personalgroMh. Tara Canada,Box 15270,
IIATUBALCARECENTRE
Vancouver,BC V6B581 1-888-278-TABA OKAI{AGAII
BeflexologyAssocof CanadaCertilicate
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO... Kamlooos
lnstructor. Kolowna ...- 763-2914
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
KripaluYoga& M€ditation
372-YOGA(9642)
Kelowna... 250.764-8889
lyengarYoga& BellyDancing... 372-7546
Kamloops...
250-851-9337
CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
PSYCHIC/TAROT
READEFfortheHubol
M€thod- a varietyol tsach€ryclassesto
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
theWheel.Smallroomavailable
...493-0207 mo€t a vari€tyof n6€dstor h€althygroMh
S.E.S., a non- pr of itso c i e ty , p ro v i d € s
andenjoymenl.CallMargar6t861-9518
informationfor people undergoingpsychoA newbeqinnersclasslo stadin September.
spiritualcrises:Spiritualawakening,psychic
opening,near-death€xperiencesand oth€r CAROL RIENSTRA Life ForceTherapy,
861-4102
PsychicD6velop- MARGRITBAYER - Kelowna...
kindsof alteredstatesolconsciousn€ss.
W€ AnimalCommunication,
guidedworkshops. PENTICTON Mon& Wed s:30 & 7:30
can reler to therapistscompetentin thss€ ment,Reiki,Spiritually
om
areas.(604)687-4655Email:spirit@istar.ca Willingto travel. HolisticCtr. ...492-5371
at the YogaStudio,254EllisSt.493-4399
email:lft@d€sil.comhttp://www.desil.com
Penticton- callJan ...492-0522
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
Kelowna- call Pam€|a...712-0041
REV. SANDRA DAVIS - 'Affirm success' (SoYA)for class/workshop/teacher
training
workshoDs.For inlo 493-8040
492-2587
inlocall0ariel497-6565
or Marion

t. rnotsrmr cHrsocrETY

teachingcentres

yoga

wanted

workshops

'Stpp arr of proferloNul
n|!r|se thcr.ty Fodiclr'

CemoIntv
Q6r r n'6B 9p

AcuptnrcnnE ANo
Onnlnar MBoIc[rtB

Callfor a free catalogue

M6sA&. THa?A?/
5UWLYOUTLET

I 800 875 9706
Phonc: (78O)/u&1818
Fax: Oe) 44&4585

A fouryeardiplomaprogramintraditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
andherbology
including
westemsciences.
Weemphasize
thedevelopment of the personal,professionaland clinicalskills
necessary
for peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemaybe available.
Established
in 1985.Forinformation
or c€lendar($5)contact:
CCAOM.855Cormoranl
St..Vicloria.8.C..V8W1R2
FAX:(250)360-2871
e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-free 1.888.{36-5'11I
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